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,· ........ -1'· E, • .,tIII., ....... -:-
In Poria when you tip a 

cab driver, he calla it 
a pourboire ••. literally, 

in order /0 drink. In 
Bunny Naples your cabbie 

likely will descend from 
his horae-drawn vehicle, 

tip his hat and Bay, "For 
macaroni" -and chances 

men'named themselves the Macaroni
after the dish that graced their table at 
meetinP, then little known in England. 

And for a time this group dictated 
the faahion for clothes, muaic and man
nero and nothing W08 acceptable that , ." was not "macaroru 
••. a t1attering 
tribute to this 
auperb food. 

are he'B referring to hiB hor .... For 
Neapolitan cab drivero often d~ral:" AlII wIIlft 
their ho, ... with a feather behind his Y" .. IIHIII. 
bridle, a touch they stuck a feather 
consider "macaroni" in his hat c=~~ 
-a term adopted and called it 
from the dish they "macaroni", he W08 repeating a popu-
conoider superb of hia day, now p"","",ed 
or "the most." in song. For "That's macaroni" ~ad 
juat 08 the food become a' lI1ang phr ... al>?ut the tll.ne 
named the feather, of the American RevolutIOn, deocnb-
80 the feather ing anything exceptionall~ ~ood - a 
nicknamed the horae. phr ... inopired by the de1iClOua teate 

And In En,l.n' about 1770 a group of of the f~ itaeIC. 

F ' th finest-tasting macaroni always insist on the ' 
con~i~te~tIY high quality of King Midas Durum Products 

PEAVEY COMPANY 
Aour lIills 

~'~ ... -" New 'v ork Co~vention 
Was a Wirtnerl 

At the Fair 

O N Macdfoni Day at the New York 
World', Fair, Sunday, July 11, the 

National Macaroni Institute was pal to 
some elihl aeven-to--elght year old boy. 
trom the Police Athletic League Settle
ment Center. 

After a spaahettl.eatlna: contc.t with 
chopsticks at the Hona: Konl Po.vlllon 
at the Fair, prellded over by Macaroni 
Queen Mabel Wong (age 12), the win
ners were presented loving cups Dnd 
then BIked to repeat the teat tor CBS 
New .. 

The event took place In the Hong 
Kona: PavlUon to emphasize the Orlen
,.1 derivation or macaroni when Marto 
Polo brought spaghetti from China to 
Italy, 'I 

. COa .... nllon Crub. 7 ,In the evenln,. convention delesate. 
assembled at the 411t Street Pier to 
take a cruise around Manhattan aboard 

Circle Line Yacht XV. There was 
and danclni, the Suppliers' So

Cocktail Party preceding the 
[,iiil"'lor •• 1 Rossotti Spaghetti Buffet. 

aU, It was a festive .oelal occasion 
launch a hlShly IUccenful industry , 

Fin. hlilon 
President Fred Spadafora opened the 

convention with ,recUns. to dele,ates 
and lue.tI. Later he was re·elected 
president alons with the re·electlon of 
Vice Presldentl Robert I. Cowen, Sr., 
Peter J. Viviano, and Vincent F. La 
Rosa. New directors elected to the 
Board included Robert H. WllIam. of 
The Creamette Company, Mlnneapoll.; 
Walter VlIlaume, jr., Jenny Lee, Inc., 
St. Paul; and Erne.t Scarpelti, Porter. 
Scarpelli, Portland': Ore,on. 

OHlce,. ,. .... ctH. sland behind their ladles: lelt 10 riohl, Third Vice·Presidenl Vincent F. 
La Roso! Second Vlce·Presldent Peter J. Viviano, Presidenl Fred Spadafora, First Vlce'PlCsl_ 
dent RObert I. Cowen, Secretary.Treasurer Robert M. Green. The ladles are Kathleen La 
Rosa, Josephine Viviana, Isabel Spadafora, Ida Cowen, and Fran Green. 

Jim Hinch. Dick Noll, and Pete Cash 
of the Television Bureau of Advertls· 
Ina: preacnted a dramatic audio.visual 
on what varlou. anoelation. are doing 
to Improve their industry image and 
market potential throua:h television 
advertlslna:. 

C. Reese Musgrave of Chain Store 
Aae presented more fact. on the Ci· 
frino Report-the yardstick for making 
space allocation on the basis ol move· 
ment per lineal loot of package ex· 
posure. He then participated in a pan· 
el dlscuaslon with Louis Campanel11 of 
H. C. Bohack Company and Albert 
OUnes of Shop·Rlte Supermarkets, 
moderated by Lloyd E. Skinner of the 
Skinner Macaroni Company. Using a 
check list lor dlscuaslons, they com· 
mented frankly on matters ranging 
from polnt·ot.sale material to private 
label. 

Profits hmlnar 
John D. Corrigan of the Executives 

Institute was a hit with his practical 
comllh:ntl and demonstration on "How 

to Oct Out of the Cost Price Squeeze 
on Profits." He sold: "To determine the 
proper interrelationships that must 
exist for high proHts, you need but 
analyze the three prime factors-price, 
cost, and sales volume. For Instance, 
costa are only too high when they arc 
higher than they need be tor the action 
that prodUces proHts. Ir you eliminate n 
proHt-produclng activity just to cut 
costs, you lower or destroy profits." A 
digest of his comments and the charts 
used In the seminar appears on page 17. 

Sttond S ... lan 

Dr. Kennelh A. allies of the North 
Dakota Stale University and Ray 
Wentzel of Doughboy Industries, just 
returned from a mission to Japan, re. 
ported on the potential there for dur· 
urn. Japanese use of wheal since World 
War II has skyrocketed, and there Is an 
excellent potential for durum to cap
ture some of this market. 

Clifford Pulvermacher and Dr. E. F. 
Seeborg of the United Statcs Deport· 

(Continued un puge 8) 

"Ouffet was $Crved aboard the Circle l.iM Yacht XV fallowing a 
Suppliers' Social. The group enjoyed the famous New York skv·llne. 
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.) Pllent, lor Germ.n), 

and other countries 

; : ~ .. dy granted tUp. 

applied for. 

Rlpn.l.tad by: 

GlttI,ridt, .. 6rlllin Camp" 
Chicago 481Jl1. 
J.mll C. H_1 ... to., 
Son Froncilto/Calif. 
lilY ..... c.., 
New York/N. Y. 
H. A. WI",,, .. A .... 
Oollal/Telos 
' .... 'n. IlIul,m.nt ,-"Ire LId .. 
Willowdole/Onl. 
Al!lldt Camlrd.1 An,hUM. 5. A. 
H. Schoener, Mer, 
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Conv.ntlon Woo 0 Winner

(Continued from page 5) 

.. ~ ... 
. - Du Pont FUm Dep~rlment., , 

, WUmington, Delawale: 
Fau.t Packagln. CorporaUon, 

Brooklyn, New York; 
Henningsen FoodJ, Inc., ment of Agriculture came from Wash

Ington to hear the report, and then 
commented favorably upon It. 

Paul Abrahamson, adminl.trator for 
the North Dakota Slate Wheat Com
mluion, observed that cooperative 
market dcvelopment by the lrowers., 
millers, and macaroni manufacturen 

t. should continue to maintain the ftne 
relulla that have been achieved. He 

I said the durum crop should run over 
t 60,000,000 bUlhels baRd on present 
" lndlcaUons. The crop wu huh but 
~ about two weeki late at the tlme of the 
t convention, 
i Don Fletchcr of the Crop Quality 

Council announced that I fteld trip will 
be planned for the durum territory at 

At ROOMvelt Rauway, ttl. winner of ttl. 
Macaroni Hanclltap II rl1lMnted a cup by 
Vincent F. La Rosa (1.11 and P,esldent F,ed 
5ooOO10nl. 

} 
harvest time toward. the end of Aua:ua\ 
If there I •• umclent intereJl. :. 

) , , 

mendolU lrowth In the next 10 to 20. 
yean, we mull hit hard at the youth 
market. By seUin. tbla rapidly expand
In. se8tnent ot the market., prcgreu 
achieved since World War 11 will be 
maintained. . 

I , 
, 

Robert Green, the Auoeiatlon'. ex· 
eeutlve secretary. lave a Report From 
Washin,ton which appeared on page 
30 of the AUlust luue of the Macaroni 
Journal. 

ToW' Plw and otBceI 
Convention delegates were gue.la at 

SUIge. tions for voluntary compll· 
1 anee program. were offered by C. A. 

Herrmann, Director, New York District 
Food and Drug Admlnl.tntlon: Eaton 
E. Smith, Division Chief. Fooci and Un· 
fair Sales Pmdir.e., State of Connectl· 
cut: and John F. Madden, Director, 
Bureau of Welghla and MeaJurea, State 
at New York. It was empha.lz~ that 
thesc ru'les arc e.tabllshed to protect 
the pubUc from the unlCrupuI01.'s oper· 
ator who want. to make 0 fas\ buck 
and tholl' who are Ju.t careless. The 
rules and relulatlon. are fiexlL!e 
enough .0 Judgmenla of adminiJlraton 
will not crnte hardahlps. These agen· 
cles ofTcr consulting lervlce on labet· 
lng, plant lmprovementl, training 
lI:hools, speaken tor meetlngl, codes of 
ethics for voluntary compliance. 

V. La Roaa '" Sona. Inc., at their new 
executive offlc:es '" Westbury on Lon, 
bland Monday evenlnl preceding din
ner In the Dlrecton' Lounge of the 
Cloud Casino at Roosevelt Raceway. 
This was followed by harnea·racln,. 
President Fred Spadafora and Vice 
Pre. ldent Vincent F. La Rosa presented 
a cup to the winner of the ftUb race, 
('8l1ed the Macaroni Handicap. 

J 

l 

Produd Promollon 

Theodore R. Sill., public relation! 
counsel for the National Macaioni In
stitute, declared the Merc:handlsln, 
Calendar outUnln: Dl'bllcity themes on 
a month.b)' -mnnth bn.,I. ~'howa that the 
macaroni Industry I. c.:~,"amlc and ac· 
tlve, that it plans ahead and that the 
,ales of macaroni move \'Clated item •. 
In 1966, the macaroni buyer, men:han· 
dislng head, and prelldenl of .ome 
4,000 chain and voluntary organiza
tions wUl receive four quarterly Maca· 
rani Merchandising Calendars. 

On Tuesday aftem'JO,;, a plant tour 
through the establlshmet:t of the C. F. 
Mueller Company In Jel'lP.Y CI!,V af
ford~ luests Q view of one of the mo.t 
emden: macaroni manufac\urir, oper· 
otlons In the world. 

}juppu.n' Sodal 
In the evenlnl a Suppliers' Social 

was held prior to the Dinner·Danee. 
l''''1.lcipaling firm. were as follow.: 

hmber Milling Dlvlslon, GTA, 
St. Paul Minnesota: 

Ambrelte Machinery Corporation, 
Brooklyn, New York: 

ADM Durum Department, 
Minneapolis, MlnnelOta: 

D'IUn'J ESR PrCld·.lcts Company, 
Zane,vUle, Ohio: 

V. Jas. BenlncalO Company, 
Zanesville, OhIo: 

Bralbantl-LchDm Corporation, 
New York, New York: 

Buhler CorporaUvll, 
Mlnneapoll., Minnesota: 

Mr. sms noted that the population 
explo.lon would IncftBIC the number 
of con.umera In thl, C'?Un\.ry. by 'll,OOO,~ ... 
060 in 1985. 'In planning for thla tre--

Clermont Machine Company, ·Inc., 
Brooklyn, New York; 

DeFronclsci Machine Corporation, 
Brooklyn, New York; 

Doughboy ~Indu.trles,ttnc::- ....... 
New Richmond, WlJconslnj 

8 

New York, New York: 
Hoskin. Company, 

Libertyvllle, 11l1nols: 
Internallonal MUlIn. CompanY, 

Minneapolis, Minnesota: 
D. Maldarl and Sons, Inc., ' 

Brooklyn, New York: 
North Dakota Mill and Elevator, 

Grand Foro, North Dakota; 
Wm. H. Oldaeh, Inc .• 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; 
Peavey Company Flour Milts, 

MlnneapoU .. Minnesota; 
Rossetti Llthopph Corporation, 

North Beraen, New Jersey; 
Schneider Broth~rs., Inc.... . 

Chicago, 111inol,: . 
Triariale Packale Machinery Co., 

Chlcaao, IUJnola: . 
United State' Printing &: Llthoaraph, 

New York, New York. . 
At the dinner, the newly·el~~cd om· 

cen were Introduced. 
I'll .... _ 

At the Board of Directors meeting 
the day foUowln.. Montreal was se· 
lecled .. the aite for the 1968 Annual 
MeeUn • • Next year the convenUon Is 
scheduled for Chlcalo, and In the fol
lowlna year at Colorado Springs. 

nc Order Roled. 
In convention auembled, the Execu· 

tive Secretary reported that the Order 
of the Federal Trade Commiulon dated 
April 30, 1964 had become flnat through 
court action. He stated: l'It Is the pur· 
pose of the McclaUon to comply 
strictly with that Order. While the 
Board of Directors are of the opinion 
that II is now Cand ha. for many years) 
been In compliance with the law, the 
Board 11 requesting le,al counael to 
review all the activities of the Assocla· 
tlon to make ,ure that In the future 
there Is no inadvertent failure to ,:om' 
ply with the order," 

A Great Pon DI.h 
Some leven· and· one· half million 

readen of Look MaRazine AW a double· 
page .pread In full color in th, August 
24 ioue. Marilyn Kator Kaylor pro
duced ',he le(&ture and it wa.' photo
graphed by Ben SomorofT. 

Recipel were given for .Ix Itlhl. 
meaUea IOUces, each 0 half hour or less 
In the cooking. They InCluded: Fllelto 
dl Pomodoro .. con Verdun . hummer 
vegetable sauce), Salsa Marinara (Mari' 
ner'. sauee), Aillo 0110 (garltc.oil 
sauce), Ca\'olftore Con Pa.ta (cauli' 
ftower with pasta), Broccoli Can Pasta, 
and Pe.to AUa Genovese (Ircen herb 
sauce, Genoveae Ilyle). 

- . 
Report to . th'8 National Macaroni Institute 

by Theodore R. Sill., public r.lation. cDun •• lor. 

I N the past two yeara we have alerted 
the grocery trade to the promotional 

theme' of the macaroni Ir,dustry, Thl. 
h:!J been done through mean. of calen
dared brochures to tell them what we 
art dolnl every month of the yeat'. The 
current calendar shows that $1 worth 
01 macaroni moves $6.05 worth 01 re
lated items. Thl. ha, been a sueceaful 
promotion as an aid to the retail trade. 
ThErefore, the NMI committee hal de
cided to ' continue the calendar promo. 
tion for 1968. 

Theft are additional reasons that we 
fetl the calendan are Important for the 
Indu.try. It ,how. that the Industry 
plans ahead and has very deflnlte reo. 
.on. behind the promotions for the 
yesr. And It .hows the trade that maca. 
ronl moves related Item.. Thul we 
think that the ealendar Is a valuable 
merchandising ald. 

Macaroni Mo".s M.rcbandiM 

Our message prove, a point: maca. 
ronllt nat only profttable and fast tum
in. but It doe. a tremendous Job In 
moving ather hllhly profitable items 
In the past we've sent calendars to th~ 
presidents of the chains, the advertls. 
Ina and merchandl.ln, managers and 
to the macaroni buyers. We've covered 
about 500 of the chain! with 10 or more 
Itores and about 700 of the voluntarle. 
lind the cooperative Iroup •. Then, In 
addition, the calendar has been sup. 
plied to the macaroni companies for :;Ie 
use of their sale.men when they Clul on 
the macaroni buyen. 

In 1966 we are dl.trlbuting the col. 
endar In a sUghtly dlfTert!nt way. In. 
stead of one calendar for the entire 
year, we have broken it up and there 
will be four quarterly mailings. 

Sample. Shawn 

I' : ' .'r. SUb 'hI'li l/WM'td wmplt pagl'S 0/ ,I,I' 
.1 14 nt/I'IIda,. Till' (' .... '" tl'ill ,hOM' 0 Itlubr 

lIIuI/ro'/IIIt "A W'lfld '" SalrJ olld Pu'fiu." 
TIU' fim IIIJidr {II/ltr "'111 IIII\'r II laYllllt III II 
Jllr "rn/arb, "'ltll ICHllprintJ J/wlI'lnR /WI4' 
IIII/I'aruni pffldu('ts gl'nl'fIl'l' IruDi!' lind 
, r l"lrd Ilrm MIll'S. AIIII noM' IUJI ),ra,', fiRllft 
II/ $6.$1 chon,1'S '0 $l.U. buJl'd 011 111'11' 

l'It"rls 01 thrrr p"pula, rrdpl'S. 

1111' ,h,u montt. lII,u',a'{f/tu Ic" ,II~ Imlf 
qua"t,f, C'UltlldafJ wtrt "'1'11 ,hoM'n 11'/,11 
li't mamronl, 'PD,/Itll' and tRR ntlOdll' 
~lthu ,md 'hI' "tml JOin, wl,h Ihtm. Tilty 
IIn,t lrom m/urlt-counltd mtlllll to "'''nI

fIInl ma,lc 14'1,1, Itl,oYtm Otl,door t",'n, lu 
tll'trlallllll" 

n.040,. •. sm. 

Whal Is Ah .. d? 

Now J should like to discuss what, in 
our opinion, I. ahead for the industry. 
This vitally concerns us all. The pres. 
ent population 01 the U,S. Is 195,000,000. 
According to the most recent Census 
Burecu projection hi 1975 there will be 
226,000,000 Amerlcnns, and In 1985 
there will be 288,000,000. By 1985 there 
will be 71,000,000 mol'C! Americans than 
there are toduy, an Increase in populo. 
tlon that will Le equal to all the people 
who now live west 01 the Mississippi 
River. 

Rliing THn·agen 

What doe. this meiln to the macaroni 
Industry and to Its .uppliers? Before 
we answer that que.tlon let us look at 
some of the ftgures on population 
growth. The projection points out that 
78 per cent of the Increase will be 
among perlon. under 35 years of age. 
In the next ten years our "under 20" 
population (that Is our teenage popula
tion and below) will increase by 11.6 
million. In the period 1975·1985 It will 
Increase by another 17.6 million. In 
ather word., 'ome 82 per cent or the 
population Increase In the next ten 
yeara will be among persons under age 
25. This means a sharp Increase In the 
younger workers and In family forma· 
tion. As you know, the average marry. 
Inl age of girl' I, 19.6 and this means 
that we are golng' to have a tremendous 
number of new families and a treme'ld. 
ou, number of new consumers. 

There are a lot more data on the 
figuration of our soclely In the )leors to 
come. I won't go Into them now but I 
thInk that they are Important for you 
to think about. If you will go back to 
the Market Facts Survey, you will re
member they showed that the I!paghetti 
users reached their greatcsl peak be. 
tween a~es 20 and 35. This Is our com· 
Ing market! 

Riling Macaroni Demand 

Now let', look at this population In. 
crease nnd let's Se\. pre"lsely what It 
will mean to our Industry ; 

Population growth frotll the years 
1948 to 1065 ShOWl'ti an Increase of 
3D%. Macaroni consumption In that pe_ 
riod Increased by 45%. This amounts to 
on Increase of two pounds per caplla 
in a span of 17 yean. 

Other trends show rice keeping pacIJ 
with macaroni. Advertising and promo. 
tlon ha. boosted per capito consump
tion 39':1>. Potatoes declined 3.7';;' 01. 
though In the past few yean deby. 
drated and frozen potatoes have re. 
versed the trend. Wheat breakfast ce. 
reats show a decrease of 18.7% p ... lntlng 
to the need for wheat people 10 do II 

seiling job on wheat products. 
Here Is a starthng figure: by 1965, If 

we malntoln the some rote of per cop· 
ita consumption (roughly about eight 
pounds per copito) you will be l'iellinc 
approximately 500,000,000 morc pounds 
per year. 

With thl' heavy population growth 
expected In the next 20 yellr. and cs. 
pccially in the under 35 age group It 
would behoove us all D.!I marketers'to 
be sure that we continue to <.'tIucate 
the youngsters to eat macaroni prod. 
ucts. The Institute Is doing that now in 
Its copy, photographs and In our spe. 
cial projects. Everything we arc doing 
15 designed to sell the kids on n love (or 
macaroni products. But the importont 
thing Is wh at will you do? What are 
you doing In your own organizations to 
promote youI' prodUcts to this growing 
populo lion and to this tremllndous In. 
flux of youth thot Is going to get big. 
ger every ycor'? 

Corollary Probl.ml 

Now the corollary problcms, or 
course, that have to do with the sup. 
pliers, generally ore "What lire the 
plans for the next 10 or 20 years for 
plant expansion, ror machinery for 
plenty of durum wheat?" This offects 

(Continued on page 12) 
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THE PRESS 
On. (1) MI •• r-The famous Democo "T rode Ap
proved" !t:.,gle mixer with vacuum applied over the 
en tire mixing cycle produces Q product with a deep 
yellow color and extremely smooth. 

$emalili. Gild Water Feed-Simple oirlock with new 
proportional water metering device-eliminates all 
the cumbersome gingerbread feeds. 

DI ...... ay.I-Simple 4 bolt die removol. Dies can 
be changed In a few minutes. 

THE DRYER 
Sonltation-The only dryer that you con w:Jlk 
through to wash clean or vacuum 011 Interior 
surfaces. 

Maintenance--Remember only 1 stick. pick up and 
I stick tronsfer for the entire finish dryer section and 
accumulator. Heavy extruded aluminum sticks with 
welded ends. 

Accumulator-Con be des igned to fit your p:Jrticular 
requirements with no accumulator to a fuJI 18 hour 
accumulator. 
E.tc,'o, CoYcr5-Fobricllted polyurethane pone Is 
with 20 90t.ge aluminum sheets boked with white 
synthetic enomel on both sides. 
Stick Return-AI bottom of dryer and is visible . New 
potent pending positive sticl( relurn which does not 
utilize roller cha in. 

Temperoture ond Humidity Controls-Pre dryer ond 
fully controlled fin ish dryer has J zone controls . 
Con,truction-Ruggedness ond simplicity of design 
with component ports supplied by America's top 
manufacturers. Immediate availobility of spore 
parts-thereby minimizing "downtime' . Drying se
quence is not controlled by any operator, it is 011 
pre-programmed thus eliminating the human ele
ment. Guoronte~d 1500 Ibs. per hour of dried, reody 
to pock spoghetti. 

u&FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 46-45 Metropolitan Ave . 

Brooklyn, New York 11237 

Phone: EVerg reen 6-9880 
Western Representative: HOSKINS CO" P.O. Box 112. libertwille. Illinois _ Phone 31? .:1<'>?-11111 
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(C(]ntinued from page 9) 

everybody thut has anything to do with 
the macaroni Industry. We aren't at 
the point where we can live from year 
10 YLat 80 we not only hove to think in 
terms of our advertising and promo
liana) plans to sell this tremendously 
growing markel. but we should be 
thlnkln" of how we are 10ln8 to be 
able to put out enough product to sup- , 
ply them. One of the thin,s we have to 
do ia a more concerted effort on the 
part of the whole Industry to capture 
the youth market. 

It. would aeem to me that our em
phasis rtahl noW in your public rela
tions program, in all of your own plan
nlnl. should be to look toward youth 
(or expansion because thl. will make 
for our success. 

Golden Grain I .. ild, Addition 
Construction on the new addition to 

the Golden Grain Macaroni plant in 
Son Leandro, Call1o.nla wal Icheduled 
to begin in July, it wal announced by 
Vincent DeDomtnico, general manager 
of the company. a Jeadln, producer of 
convenience food. and confectlonariel. 

The new building tripl~1 present floor 
space for a total of 220,000 Iquare feet 
and will con loin enlarged office, Ihop 
and warehouse areal. The plant wlll 
abo haye neW test kitchens and new 
chocolate and candy packallng facUi· 
lien 10 cope with increaled demand for 
these products. 

A tarae famUy·owned macaroni 
company, Golden Grain hal grown 
from annual sales of $12 million In 
1958, when it began national market· 
Ina of Itl Rice-A.-Rani, to I8les exceed
ing $30 million in J984. 

The company noW hOI 21 warehOUses 
spanning the counll')' and plants In 
Senttle, Chicago, and Manleca, Call
fomla, UI well as San Leandro. Some 
70 food brokerage firml help market 
more than 500 items the company 
producel. 

The Stolte Construction Co. of Oak· 
land, was 5(!lected as builder of the new 
plant from seven companies that had 
presented bids. Douglal Judd, of Em· 
el')'vl1le, California, Is consultant engi
necr for thc new project. 

Eorning' Up 

...... D. .... hye ... IeNed mocaronl IGlad to about 5 000 people 
Convention In Buffalo New York, In Iole June. In addition to lhe-"··"·" ""·' 
was occlolmed In Ihe [oeol preu, the Norlh Dakalans dlltrlbuted mocoronl :.:c,.:-:~-__ ":.'.: 
Th. Inltlol efforl wal IG IUcceuful thot 0 Ilmllar project Is brtlng plonned for nel.l 
convention In Delralt. 

Gioia', Glamour 'Ictori." uct categol')' In the mind of the con· 
Gioia Macaroni Co., one of the coun. lumer throulh the use of hllh·quallty 

tl')"l leading macaroni and elg noodle photography and full-color pictorials. 
producen, hal scored two ftnt In pallia The relult of this deilin dlrecUon, 
packallng: IndivlduaUy dellgned Gioia believes, will be boosted Impulse 
"Ilamour" plctoriall for each item In IIlel and a brooder acceptance of pasta 
the line, and the Indultl')"l flnt re. product.-partlcular!y " Ipaghetti and 
closable carton. macaronl-amonl upper-Income laml-

The comprehensive new dralln p~ lIel. Initial lalel ftlurel following the 
gram for the Buffalo-headquartered Introduction qf the new packallng tend I 

food company embracel 58 separate to IUpport thll view, GioIa report.a.
1 

iteml, includlnl she. varietiel of spa. The new packallng wal deltlned and 
Ihetti. The new look of Gioia wal allo produced by Container Corporation of 
Uled 01 a vehicle to Introduee O1ola America. In addition to developing the 
Trl-Onl or trianlular Ipaghetti. lurface de.ign, CCA also ' created I thl' 

Unlquenell of the new Giol. pula fuU-color photography used in the vi.· 
cartanl restl on the fact that the nettes and devised the easy - openln. 
"glamour" approach-h1lh.qua1lty, In. feature ~_t_h_e_n.ew_ •• a.rt_o.n •••. _ 
dlvidually developed food shotl com· 
pJete with carefully chosen props-ex. lig Spend.,. 
tends throughout the line rather than In 1964 195 companiel who sell j 
beln. limited merely to lpeclalty Items. through Irotet)' outlets each spent 
Alia, the individual pictorial treat· I mor~ than $1,000,000 In meas..ared medlu 
menll cover the lurface of the carton. odyertlslne reports the Food Business 
The more ulUMl practice in dedlnlng , magazine. In the list was Golden Grain 
palta packagln. ill to merely "drip-In" Mouronl with $3,353,500 and V. La 
Imall vlBnettel of a lervlna dish. Rosa &; Sons with $1,631,700. In bOlh 

Ballc dellan Itrategy of the new . Inslancel major expenditures were Cor 
Gioia pockaglnl II to elevate the prod· ' teleYlslon. 

Grocel')' Store Products Co., recorded 
curnlnGs of $452,-120 for the six months 
ended June 3D, representing a 4.0 per 
cent Increase over earnings of $432,510 
for the lome period lalt year. 

Sales for the fint half· were $6,755,· 
:!65, a gain of 2.2 per cent oyer salel of 
$0,612,101 a year ago. 
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DELMONICO 1 

GOLDEN GRAIN 4 from ~OOO to 2,000 Ibs/hr 
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Clermont dryers permit 2000 Ibs./hr. production in 1/3 less space 
New advancements In the drying proces!! now gives big 
production in minimum apace 8S shown in the Delmonico 
installation inside. Only two units are required-the pre
liminary and finish dryers. The primer finish dryer has 
been eliminated. 

P,eUnlna". end Finish Drye,. 
Redesigned with ml!ony new features, to accept 2000 'ha. 
per hour. Have five tiers. Give large volume of air on 
product, at low velocity, to penetrate through the prod· 
uct during entire preliminary drying process, Air ·: ,take 
passos through preheating chambers on both ~ides, 
making atmospheric conditions no longer a factor. Stick 
transporting apparatus, moving from one tier to another, 
is constructed to prevent sticks from falling. With per· 

lect timing, sticks are delivered precisely on successive , 
or alternate chain links, depending upon which tier Is 
being processed. Each dryer unit has self-controllnstru· 
ments for humidity, temperature and air. Drying cycle 
through both dryer unitli Is comple\a d in 24 hours, to 
include three rest periods, deliv.;:rA a product which Is 
evenly dried, smooth and strong in texlUl6, with eye· 
appealing bright color. 

Cumulator 
One shown below is 24 It. long with two lanes whic.h 
holds approximately 3000 Ibs. One operator can dis· 
charge the 3000 Ibs, in half an hour and then take caro 
of other duties while it is filling up again . Other Cumu· 
lators can be built to accumulate for 8 or 16 hours. 

Stick Remover/Cutter with Blower 

'" 

Work~ in conjunction with tho Finish Dryer or Cumulator in continuous 
operation and functions so smoothly that product breakage and waste 
are completely eliminated. Equipped with three split blades which 
simultaneously cut off heads and ends of product and also culs product 
in half. The blades a re adjustable and constructed so that either one, 
two or alllhree can be removed. 

Cut off ends and crooks a re broken into pastina sized pieces in a 
cross.screw conveyor which fee ds directly to a blowor, and then blown 
to a storage tank before being pulverized , 

280 WALLABOUT ST" BROOKLYN. N.Y. 11206' EVe", •• n 7·7540 

How to Increase Profits or 
To Get Out of the Cost .. Price Squeeze 

by John D. Corrigan, prelident, The Executives Inltitute. 

P RorlT Is the resull of a long chain 
of Interreluted uct!vlUcs, functions, 

and skills, For every IIctivlly In your 
company thcre is a corresponding cost 
factor with the skill factor determining 
whether costs are In thclr proper rela. 
tionshlp with the other Iwo prime fnc
tors for prollt making, 

To determine the proper Interrela· 
tionshlps that must exist for high 
profits, you need but IInulyze the thrce 
prime factors-price. costs, and sales 
volume, For Instance, costs arc only too 
high when they are higher Ihon they 
nced be for the action that produces 
prollts. If you eliminate a profit-pro. 
duclng activity Just to cut costs, you 
lower or destroy profits. 

There arc two methods in common 
use to determine propcr relationships. 
One 15 the usc of a scrlcs of economic 
rutios. The interpretation of ratios can 
be difficult if you arc unfamiliar with 
them, 

9r .. k· .... n Chart 

Thc other method is to usc II brenk. 
even chart which giVes you II complcte 
pictorial presentation of your business 
at a glance, It giVes you the reilltion· 
ships and interrelationships of your 
three prime factors In prollt mllklng
price, costs, and sales volume. You con 
draw a break-even chart in a few min. 
utes' time for your company, a depar t. 
ment, or a product 10 dctermlne I( It Is 
profitable or unprofitable. This simple 
procedUre, as well us how to analyze 
this chart and detcrmine the effccls of 
any proposed actlo .1, con bc occam
plbhed in the time .t takcs 10 druw 0 
straight line on 0 piel'c of graph paper 
consisting of large squ<irc!: ~' ! " rl!·.;c! .. d 
Into ten small squares. 

TotaIS"I", 

• ; 
" 
! 

John D. Corrigan 

Take lust month's or lasl ytmr's profit 
nnd lo!!! stutcment. Piol 101i.1 saIl'S 
ncross Ihc top of the Ilruph papcr us lnj,l 
round neLires. Let us SU}', rUi' example, 
the lolul S:l!l's lukl! up s i)( IlI rlll! SqUIII 'l!S 
on the graph pUper. Dh' ide totul l'ales 
by six then, whkh will gin' yuu Ihe 
\'alue of coch lurge square on Ihe graph 
pUper. Divide this IlgUfl! by len nnd 
you have the \' ,due of l!llch ~ nwll 
squure on Ihe Groph pllpl'r. 

Put yuur ~colc ulon~ !Ill' Idl-Iwnd 
\'crlicul line. Tht:! right·hand \'t:!rtkal 
line on Ihc graph is cqual 10 f'iAure 1. 
your tolnl sulcs, Dl,tt'tmine prullt b~'

fore IU)(es, und ~uhttllcl from lolal sull'~ 
uccording 10 the sCllle. Sec Fij.!urt:! 2 
Ilnd you hu\'c totlll cost on the Al"llllh. 

VarIable COlli 
Dctermine \'urillble Cosll'. whit'h nrc 

1111 costs that Ufl' 1\ (lirt:!cl PCI' ('l'lll or 
salc!!. such us milier inl, dircr t luhnr. 
l'ummissions, ell'. If you Ul'e dir~'l'l l'tJ ~ t-

Fig. I FI,. l Fla.] 

St;HEMIlEK. 1965 

.. Iaur " " FI~ure OJ 

InA, tilt! dll'cl'l cosls ure YtJur "u rlahle 
l·osili. TIlt:! hulnlll't:! ill )'our conslllni 
l'OStli. The right.hund colullln on the 
J,tl'Uph paper now looks likt, Fir.:ul"c 3 
anti the churt liS Figure -I. 

Draw a linc plltalll'l 10 Iht:! bUSt! line. 
as shuwn in Fij,luI"C 5. Now dmw Ill(! 
lotul l'osl line liS i~ shuwn In Fij,lure 6. 
Yuu hun< jUst drawn a break-evcn 
dta,·t of your busincss. Sludy Figure 7 
illlt! rtJllIparl' wllh your own. 

Figure Your Percentage 
What pel" t'l'nt of tolul cOsls 15 \,uri· 

IIhle in .yuur l'umpany? EXlllllple : Sup
pose tim n~ure is ti~ ';; . ,This pc,' cenl 
"ark'S wilh e\'ery cUIllPUIlY.] Then yllu 
havc -10" ; us Ihe amuunt of constant 
COl' ts plus )lmfil s before tuxes. Since 
cnnslunl l'o~ l s urc pnid ufT ut your 
brellk-c\'l'1l poinl, you will make -10 
l'ents in pront s for cvcry dollnr in salcs 
ilbo\'l' your brenk-c\'cll point , Note 
Figurc 8 with f1gutl'S on Ihe richt. 
D'·eilk·e\·CIl poinl Is SI ,600,OOO. At S2,
OOO,OOU in sale~ . prunls are SIII'I,OOO or 
1:1';; . Snll's arc $-100.000 ubove thl! brcuk. 
e\'en puinl. S-IOO,OOO times -10 t' cnl~ 
~'quals SIUO,OOO. Add !lllulhe. ';-100.000 
III l'.dt's, and profit s douhlc. 

Changing the Point 
SUPPII~ l' you tledde 10 ~Jl(!n : 1 S2,-1UU 

un n sak's tmining pru~1"H1II to illl'reilse 
prolits. S2,-100 di\'idl'll by 40 l'Cllls 
equals SII,OOO. All you Iwcd in uddl'd 
sail'S Is SU,OIlO. lIIu1 t" 'I~ ry dollnr udded 
Iltlll\'e Ihis I\~UI"C prutlUl'l'S 40 l'Clll s in 
added pmllis. 

SUppUSl' yuu det'ide ttl l'ul priccs 
IU ' ·;. Yuu cun tell whal will happen In 
Ill(! tilllC il lukes tu dmw unntlll'r 
sll"uighl line Ihl'UlIl(h Fir.:ul"c U. I'rulll 
",liUl' rlltio lilts l'hangl'd rrum 40" ; lu 
3:!1 ," ; wilh II 10 '.; nIl in pt"il'l<. Sales 

':CII.- ltlnl CUlltli 
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FllUn 7 

and profits figures would 
as follows: 

then change 

, BalH Profit. Pe, Cent 
'2.880.000 $320.000 11 

2,400,000 190,000 8 
,1,920,000 Break-even 0 

1.600.000 -106,666 -8.6 
I 

\ Note the Changel 

~ Note how the break-even point 
jumped, the profit area diminished, and 
the proflt roUo is smaller. This same 
thing wUJ happen with an increase in 
COlts without un increase in price. ln 
both cascs, you are in 0 cost-price 
squeeze on profits. 
\ Oenp.~ .'\ly, you can Increase constant 
~osts ';: 1 ~1 1 ilew equipment or automa

IUon that reduces variable cosll, lawen 
Ithe break'even' point, and gives you a 
• healthy proflt orca. When you increase 
sales volume by making your selling 

~ elTorta more effective, your profits In
, crease at a very Inst rate. This rote Is 
\ the profit vaiue of your sales dollan, 
t which was 40% In the example used in 
Figure 8. 

) A break-even chart (auses you to 
keep all factors In proper perspective. 
It Is a planning tool, nol just a picture 

; of your business. 

Reducing Unll Coati 

BuL how can you Increase your 
pronts? One sure way Is by reducing 
unit costs. Lawrence Appley, president 
or the American Management Associa
tion, has stated: "The one gnat crying 
nHd of all mlnlgement In the Ua.1led 
St.tu today 11 to lower unit ca.l .. 
Why'" He then . discussed foreign com
petition from the Common Market and 
Japan .. . "produclng .. . at lower 
cosls than we can achieve ... higher 
qunllty ... . We are (In a) ... profttless 
economy . . . managers at all levels 
musl accepl the responsibility (or cost 
control. ... There can be no delay nor 
compromise. • • • Cost consciousness, 
cost reduction, cost controls are not the 
result of wishful thinking ... must 

give primary attention to the reduction 
of unit cost. If this naUon and the 
civUlzaUon It represenll are to IUr· 
vive." These are hanh, meanin.:!ul 
word. from a man recognized 81 Amer
ica's leading authority on management. 
And they should be heeded. 

CoItlDg Often MlIWMllntood 

The subject of costin, Is the mosL 
misunderstood IUbject at the top level 
in management. Only about 10% o( 
these individuals have a basic knowl· 
edee of COlli. And this is a conserva
tive figure based on over 30 y~an as a 
consultant conductin, proftt-makin, 
seminara for executives. 

Costine is number one amone the 10 
moal common mlsLakel rell;.oltlne from 
(aulty lhlnklne. The chief reaaon is, 
that althouih many executives do un
deratand the break·even chart (see 
Figure 8), they do not reallre when 
dealing with unit cost. that the vari· 
able costs shown In Figure 8 become 
tonstant, and the constant costa become 
variable. 

You prove Lhls by dividing the num
ber of units Into total costa. You wlll 
get a curve as .hown In Figure 9. Note 
the variable cost II $2.40 per pair or 
unit Rnd II a straight horizontal Jine. 
Since the price Is ... per unit, the break· 
even point Is shown on both chartJ aL 
400 thousand unili. 

As volume Increases. unit cost de
creases. Or you can lower your unit 

• 
.' '\. • 
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~, 
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cost by making your sellin, more ef-
fective. . 

The pre.ldent of a company, grad-
uate of the bu.lnell school of a leading 
univenllty, told me when J went Into 
his company as a consultant, that he 
knew little about sellin, but he was 
sure of his costa. He W8I operating .t 
40% o( capacity and was In the red. He 
wanted, and of course needed, more 
sales volume. For a five year period he 
had refuaed to sell his claseat friend 
and his roommate when he W81 in col· 
lege an Item at the ume price that thla 
friend was buylna: (rom hll c:ompetilor 
at 9ft c:enll. His cosll were ,1.03 on the 
Item, and he wanted 10 ct!ntl profit. 
This was 0 bla: order for thIs small 
plant. a. It would cause him to operate 
at 80% of capacity. ... 

The break·even and unit costa: charts 
proved conclusIvely that he would 
make over ,50,000 a month proftt In· 
stead of operating at a 1051 If he took 
that at!l!ltlonal business at Gd cenll. He 
nlmOt.t cr: ed when he multiplied thls 
profll by 12, then:; to see how much 
he had lost durina: the 18lt five yean 
because he did not undentand that a 
relatlon.hip exlsll between price, coat, 
and sales volume. 1 personally would 
have cried over a $3,000,000 1051 In 
profits. 

COlt Reduction 

You can also lower COlli by cost 
reduction throulh ellmlnatlna: waite, 
and by not hllLlnl the 1 anle button. 
Every action, every acUvlty. every 
move In a bUlineli COlts: money. If you 
elimlnllte a proftL-maklni activity, you 
lower profits. You do not save money 
with this type of COIL reduction. For 
instance, If you need !l mUllan dollan a 
year In advertlsln" durina: ,ood times 
to produce Income, you certalnly need 
thnt amount and more during tough 
times to prevent a lou at sale. volume. 
The same thlna: can be said about ule. 
trainina: Dnd many other aeUvlties. 

. (Continued on page 
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TRACE·A·VEYORf) 

~~B" 
THE Combined §urge + §turage §ystem 

for NOODLES & SPECIAL "PASTA" 

TRACE·A·VEYOR (Between Dryer and Packaging) 

• Automatically compensates for all fluctuations between Dryer and Packaging. 

• Stores product when packaging Is halted. 

• Receives and discharges simultaneously. 

• Eliminates: Storing In Tote Boxes' Breakage' Handling· Waste. 

• Thinks and Acts without attendance. 

MODELS 

To suit the individual plants requirement 

1830 W. OLYMPIC BOULEVARD lU. 1213) 38S·9a91 
LOS ANGElES. CALIFORNIA 90001i 
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- {". Cy!ll~:-~i~~~" lill.'~tler . 
t· ~ith ~wi~ Die .:Head·'for ... 
~0D:tiDUOUS ~~Dg, kneading, 
iJ deveJoping aDd exb.Uding. 
1 . 

INEW ~YPE HIGH SPEED CYCLO·MIXER 
. , Flour and water are completely mixed with each particle receiving proper amount of water. EUminaiea dry 

lumps found in conventional miler. 

EW TYPE FLOUR FEED SYSTEM < 
~ Flour fed to cyclo-mixer by premion control reaultlng In a uniform and canotant feed. 
• 
:,.EW TYPE WATER FEED SYSTEM 
I Water fa filtered and fed under conatant, premlon control to the cyclo-mlxer. Control fa by micrometer 
, adjuatment with sight flow feed. 

, NEW TWIN HEAD DIE • 
: Solid one piece head with two di .. for slow extruaion with high production. , 

1 NEW CUTTING DEVICE SYSTEM 
( Indepsndent direct motor drive to cutting shaft. Wide range of cutting apeeda through electronic control. 

Elimination of pulleya, belts and varidrive motors. 

NEW TYPE SCREW FORCE FEEDER SYSTEM 
ForoB feeder malntalna canotant feed of dougb to BCreW under p ..... ure. 

....... -... -........... ,. 
.--.,,,' I., ~-, ..... . _"~ 

TWIN DIE MODEL THCP (ahown) 
2000 lbo. par hour 

SINGLE DIE MODEL BHCP 
1Il00 lb •• par hour 

SINGLE DIE MODEL SHCP 
1000 lb •• par hour 

For ditsUe,d ~ormsilon writa to: 

AM B RET T E MAC H I N E R Y ~," R PO R AT ION 
• ' ... ! .. 
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How to Inc rea .. 'rallb 
(Continued from page 18) 

~ solution Is to make them more etrec
' live per dollar spent. Or, let', 18)', to 
, get morc tor your investment In adver· 
, tislng, sales training, etc. This cost im· 

provement wlll result in profit 1m· 
, provement. 

Value Analydl 

\ Genercl Electric, caught In the cost
price squeeze on proftts, added a new 
dimension to cost reduction - called 
'~alue analysis." It started with value 
buying and extended Itself to all de· 
partments-sales, shipp in" engineer .. 
hia:, production, etc., that ahare re-o 
sponsibUity tor value. Suppliers' sales· 
men were invited to participate. There 
are a lot at exceUent eneineera. chem
ists. and other technical men who sell. 
In fact, most are better technical men 
than they are 88lesmen, because their 
companies have failed to trab them In 
t~e techniques of perluaslon-l'le baalc 
science of selUne. OE knew tds and 
trained their purchasing agents b\ how 
to harness this source at knowled~e for 
COst reductions. 
\ Dcan Ammer, executive editor at 
Purchasing Magazine, Is ' recognlzed as 
the leading authority on ''value an
alysis" today, He saw the yearly sav· 
Ings it brings GE, which runs into 
mi1llons. Throulh his eft'ons countless 
other companies are enJoy in, tavlnl' 
that run Into hundredl of million. at 

! dollars per year. 
_. Anolph 

I Du~ •. '" Bradstreet have been publish· 
l ing economic ratios by industries for 
1more than 30 years. These ratios show, 
I according 10 my analysis, that 15% of 
tall companies are not making sufflclent 
I proftts. My experiences in over 200 dlf· 
t ferent industries point out that the 
prime reason Is that most executives 

, wlll not tace up to their problemJ and 
' solve them. They hope the problemJ 
.. will go away; but they become bigler 
I and bigger until they force action. Thia 
, causes many executives to panic. 

. But that 25%-000 bless them-they 
are the executives that have made 
America strong. However, the ncialis· 
tic concepts unqualiftedly promoted by 
theorists In power can easily destroy 
them by ellmlnatlna profits. When this 
happens, our nation and our c:lvlllza· 
lion ore also destroyed. 

Since the nation's economy Is but the 
rium total at the economic situation in 
each company, every executive can 
contributp. tn a strong, healthy nation 
by mnklnlZ his own company Itrong. 
You arc not 'expected to do more than 
this, lind you certainly shouldn't do 
less. 

Sale. Trend. 
A survey of 12,845 lupennarkets by 

Chain Store A,e reveals that macaroni 
products with 0.48 per cent. continued 
to increase In percentale of total store 
sales In 1964, up from 0.42 In lea. 
Average ,rou mar,in remained the 
same: 24 per cent. 

Macaroni, with 28.2 per cent, was the 
leading item In percenta,e at depart· 
ment aales, and increated 1.1 percent· 
ale points over lea's flJUte. SPlihetti 
and noodles were reported to have 
dropped 3 per cent in department aales. 

Dinnen continued to Increate in pera 
centale of total department .. les. from 
third to I8COnd place, with 28 per cent 
of total department aalea-a jump at 
4.8 percentale points. 

NonU ... 

The typical .upennarket carried alx 
more Itel1ll, alu. and brandt In IM4, 
for an ilvenle at 85. Five new ltf'tnI 
appeared amant the dlnnrn. Mld
AUantie states led with alllOrtmenlt 
tolaUnl 107. 

In the Supennar~et Sales . Manual, 
Ulustrallolll showed a maulve \,nd dI.· 
play of macaroni, IPIlhetU and {!'mato 
aauce uaed to kick oft a rrand openlnc 
aate In an Eastern supennarket. In an
other picture, macaroni and cheeae and 
.palhetti· dinners were the main fea
tures at a londo1a end promotion. To
mato aauce and proc:eeaed cheele were 
tied·in for extra III1et. 

Several varietJe. of macaroni dlnnen 
displayed In portable dump carts ofter
ed mUltiple selectiolll tor t\lItomers. 
Polntaot.purchase material mueated 
Lenten casserole. which could be UJed 
in maldnl the dinnen. 

Another ilIuatntlon showed a db
play at deal paclu at macaroni and 
spalhetll on a ,ondola end. Extra Ales 
sparked proftts; extra produce satlsfted 
cultomer demancb. 

H. J. H.ln. Ca, a.pam 
In their Joint meaaale in the com

pany's annual report, Chalnnan Henry 
J. Heinz II and Prelldent Frank Ar
mour, Jr. at the H. J . Heinz Co. said 
that Jast year', record. ketchup salel 
were achieved In the tace at unusual1y 
heavy competitive advertisln, and 
promotion. 

Changing marketlnl and dlstribu· 
tion techniques throulhout the world 
have broulht a sub.tanUal chanle In 
marketin, practice and increased out· 
lays In marketin, expenditures In most 
of the company's International atftU
ates, they added. 

Despite theae pressures. they con· 
tlnued, all amllated companlu report· 
ed sales pins during: 1lIca1 .1905 over 

the previous flIeal year. Heinz showed 
a 6.4% I inereue in collloUdated nd 
Ali . 'and a 14.8"" "Increue In consoli
dated net incOme . over the previous 
year's record hlahs. 

Bealdes ketchup, more vlne;ar and 
pickles canyin, the Heinz label are 
aold In the United Statel than any other 
brand. In Gftat Britain. Heinz baked 
bean.. baby food&. canned 'P8,hetU, 
IOUPS, ketchup, .. l.d cream and pud
din.. hold commandlnl poIltions !n 
United Kinldam food Itore .. In Can
ad. lut year lpaahettl sauce with 
meat. with mulhrooms, and meat1ell 
were Introduced. Heinz hu operatio", 
in Australia, HoDand. Italy. Japan, 
Mexico and Venezuela. 

Canadian Camblnatlan 
A plant to combine the operations 

and bUltnesses at Stanle Canada, Ltd. 
and Lawry', Foodl of Canada Ltd. was 
Jointly announced by Bruce L. DurUnl. 
President ot Stange Co. and Richard 
N. Frank, President of Lawry', Foods, 
Inc" at Los Anleles. 

Since 1952, Stanle has operated a ' 
Toronto plant producinl spicer. ' and 
aeuonin" for the Canadian foc.d proc
euln, induatry, and since 1950, Lawry', 
has distributed a Une of specialty toad 
products In Canada featurlnl "Lawry's 
Seasoned Salt," "Lawry', Seasoned 
Pepper" and other produclI in the con
venience food fleld includlnl season In, 
mixes and salad drellln,s. 

The operatinl plan for the new 
Canadian business involves a Joint ven
ture pennUlInl each company to can· 
tlnue its Individual manutacturlnl and 
marketin, progral1ll to exlltln, Indus· 
trial and consumer markets. An ex ... 
panded or,anlzaUonal structure .111 
enable Stan,e and LaWry's to alanlft· 
cantly increase their marketlnl plans, 
product development work, and pro
vide for additional research to better 
aerve the If'OwlllJ market at the Cana· 
dian food indUilry. The two company 
presidents emphasized that no chanle, 
In per.onnel or basic operatln, princ.J- · 
pies were contemplated In the new 
corporate pro,ram. 

Architectural plans can for a 50 per 
cent expalllion of exlatlnl manufac
turin.. research, and administrative 
facl11tles with a completion date sched· 
uled tor early March. 

Canned Spaghetti 
Canned IpalhetU and macaroni with 

16.2 per cent of total canned meat de
portment sales were' dominant iteml In 
a lurvey of 12,945 supennarkeu by 
Chain Store Ale. But they sUpped from 
0.89 per cent at tot,1 atore sales In 'l963 
to 0.85 In 1964. Avera,e lrou marain 

• rose trom 23.3 per cent to 23.8. 

lhe cafeteria and school market will grow and grow and grow for you 
lif you feed it its own special kind of spaghetti] 

Type 600 Concentrated Glyceryl Monostearatc is 
The addition of I.' % 10 your regular product keeps 

~ ~!"~;:~:':~::~l;: I~~l~hc:.'sleam lI .. ble as iI is momenls oul of the 
~' Fonc1 ~rvice nuanagers can make sure 

out, yet be protected 8141051 wasle. 

r"'lin!I'''''bi~hh,~OS;;P~~it;I.,~b;'n Industrial plants, and olher volume 
II scrve spaahcttl much more often than 

market broadens. 
~h'V";U;;Concentrate has no effect on flavor. And it mccts 

the requirements of U. S. Food nnd Drug Ocfinilions and Slan
dards or Identity ror Macaroni and Noodle Producls, as amended. 

To find out more about the advantages und economic elfccts or 
MVVAPLEX Concentrated Glyccryl Monostearulc, gct in louch 
with DlstlllQr/oJI/ Prutlll(,u '1IlIIIstril's, Rncheslcr, N. Y. I 460J. 
Sales offices: New York and Chicago· Distributors: West Coasl
W. M. Gillies, Inc.: in Canada-Dislillulion PruduCls Induslrics 
Oivulon or Canadian Kodak Sales Limited, Toronlo. 

10~il 
Dillillation PIOdUciS Induslrias is a division of Eastman Kodak Company 
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" -Soup, Soop, and Salvation 
. The Salvation Army Is celebrating Its 
hundredth anniversary of Us founding. 

A eentul')' ago they were known as 
the "Soup, Soap and Salvation" Army. 
; Today, on a much more complex 

teale, modern facilitle. provide food 
and shelter for many thousands dally. 
Residences for youn, business women 
and ror older women with limited In· 
comes; shelte •• and rehabilitation een
len for the homelell and other unfor
tunate.; Bummer camp. for children 
and senior clUzens-aD these pro.ram. 
have put the Salvation Army squarely 
in the buslne .. of volume feeding. 
I For example, In the year 1963, Salva· 
tlon Army Social Service Centers across 
the nation served 10,246,310 meal. to 
restdent. and transients. Each of their 
Evangeline Resldenees for youna bUsi· 
ness women housed an average of 350 
women, and two or three meals were 
served daily. In the same year, .um
mer camps offered country vacation. to 
53,954 children and senior cltlzenl. In 
addition, hOi meala were ICrved to 
561,581 children In settlements, day 
nurseries and foster homes under Sal
vation Army aUlplces. 

One reason why Salvation Art.,y fa· 
' cilltle. can continue to tunction II the 
,eneroslty ot food suppliers acroJ!I the 
nation. many of whom contribute high 
CUJality toodltuffs to Solvation Army 
Installations on a re.lular baais. 

Saup Kitch.n Rack 
Portion-pack IOUpS are now being 

dhplayed In the new 10UP kitchen rack 
developed by Sav-R£c-Pak. The attrac
tively designed rock holds 90 Individual 
packets ot 10UpS and Is Ideal for rei
taurant., luneheonette. , catering wag
onl, diners and eorree shop,. 

The Sav-Ree-Pak line orren eight 
varieties of soups with n homemade 
navor at 15 cents'" bowl. Easy to use 
and easy to scrve, the portion-packs 
virtually eliminate all sanitation prob
lems. Specially seleett=d Ingredients for 
the variety of mlxturel are taste-blend
ed Inl., hermetically-sealed aluminum 
roll containers to Insure absolute clean
IIncss. 

WJth the pre-measured portion
pack., the product oITered the customer 
is con. istently unlfonn in aroma, navor, 
nutrient., texture and color of food. 
Manal1ement can be allured ot eom
plete portion control, too, insuring ac· 
curate Inventory control, with ab.olute· 
ly no waste, thus keeping cost. down. 

How 11 It lervedf Ju.t add the con
tents of an Individual portion-pack to 
hoi water, and In seconds you have a 
eup of flavorful, nourishing .oup, with 
no mUll, no fUll. Convenient and quick 
to serve, the portion-paek soup. need 
no refrigeration, are easy to store, and 
there are no eooking utensils to wash 
or break. 

Caak Quick 
The Wall Street Journal reports an 

outpouring ot new convenience foods: 
General Food, hu introduced flat, 

frull-ftllec1 putrie., that can be quickly 
heated In a pop-up toaster. Libby mar
kets frozen .liced tomatoe., and Gen
eral Mms inlrodu('f'~a ready-Io-Ipread 
canned cake frostings in some markets. 
Semi-solid margarine In a plastic, 
squeeze-type container i. te.ted In 
Florida by Frick.' Food of Cedartown, 
Georaia. 

New freeze·dried product. which re
quire no refrigeration, UUle space, and 
can be quickly reeonstltuted with wa· 
ter, are pUlhed by Borden and othen. 
Campbell Soups, SwanlOn Dlvi.lon, 
te.lI: a new line of "a la carte . peclal
ties" in plal tle tood pouehe. that can 
be popped into boiling water for a 
quick meal. 

General Foods' prealdent, C. W. 
Cook, say. housewives "see added 
values In eonvenlence tood. and are 
willing to pay for the diITerenee." Total 
annual salel of quick preparation foods 
are roughly guessed at $10,000,000 by 
the Grocery Manufacturen 01 Amerlea. 

A .. !amera .... Ollion 
Pre-Pared Solu-rated onIon II a pat

ented product of Gentry. They claim it 
it eatler to handle and pour than pow
dered or aranulated onion because Its 
pourln, characteri.tle. are similar to 
aranulated SUlar. Solu-rated onloYi goes 
Into aqueous IUspenaion tuter, they 
say, because its tiny particle. have 
been 1I1110merated. 

Soup Dip 
1. J . Orau Noodle Co., subsidiary of 

Hygrade Food Product. COIJ)., pro
moted a tie-In for potato chip. wllh it. 
onion .oup mix. Eaeh soup envelope 
contained a coupon worth nve cents 
toward the purchase of chips. A red 
.tleker on the face of the paekaie Idt'n
lifted the promotion. Ora .. prepared a 
shipper which converted Into a 48 en· 
velope display for .helves. Special dis· 
play allowances were offered. 

irradiated Faad. 
A new report from Ihe Department 

of Commerce on the "eurrent statuI 
and commercial prospeets for radia
tion prelervation ot food" estimates 
that the market for Irradiation equip· 
ment will top $20 mUllan a year by 
1980. By that time lOme seventam dIr
ferent types of food, worth perha(.o3 $4 
billion, will be preserved by radiation. 

The U. S. Army Is already ullng: Ir
radiated wheat, potatoe., and cann~ 
bacon. France I. studyln, poulbllitle. 
of .. hort-Ienn prelervaUon of African 
produee. The Buslnea & Defense Serv
lee. Administration Ust. poultry, nih, 
shellnsh, strawbeniea, ham, dehydrat
ed vegetables, and ega product. al 
among those that might be lUaceptible 
to preservation by radiation • either 
from an ilOtope gamma-ray source or 
an electron accelerator. 
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Leading packagers prove 
Du Pont"K"*207 

is the most durable 
cellophane. 

Two years of on·the·market sales experi· 
ence by leading packagers in all areas of 
the U. S, A, offers you positive proof of the 
superior durability of "K" 207. This on·the· 
market experience, including two winters 
in the country's coldest climates, has proven 
that, gauge for gauge, "K" 207 is the most 
durable cellophane you can buy. 

And "K" 207 gives you the same spar· 
kling clarity, the same low water·vapor per· 
meability, the same excellent machinability, 
sealability and printability as all other "K" 
cellophanes. 

For proven durability in your cellophane 
bags, join the packaging leaders. Upgrade 
with "K" 207, available In 140, 195 and 
210 gauges. For information and samples, 
see your Du Pont Authorized Converter or 
Du Pont representative. 

Inr1 Maid Products,lnc.,of Millersburg, 
Ohio, uses "K" 207, the most durabfe 
cellophane. 

2S 
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THE GROCERS' VIEWPOINT 

A pan.1 dilCulllon at the con •• ntlon madoratod loy Lloyd E. Sklnne., 
'an.lish: Laul. Campan.III, Anlstollt H.ad lu"., H. C. Iohack CampallY; 

Albert Gltn .. , GoII.ral Malia, •• , Shop lito Supannarklh; 
C. R .... Musg .... , National Ad •• rtl.ln, Malia ... , Challl Sta .. A ... 

HI,hllghh fallow: 

BIdAn." What II the formula for the 
CUrino Space Report? 
NIlIgI' .... 1 The concept Is fairly .imple. 
It may be applied to any Ille of opera
tion but averaging It to a $40,000-8-
week atore makel 11 ea.ler. Taken Into 
conllderatlon II the grou margin on 
the product and the number of case. 
sold. Thl. Ilvel total yield. Subtracted 
from thl. are two thing.: Flnt, the 
handling cosll of the merchandise Illelf 
(this i. a BIUfe detenn1ned by time 
and motion Itudy in the warehouse and 
in the Itore to determine exactly how 
much It COStl to order the product, 
warehouse It, put it on the Ihelf, and 
price mark It.) Then we have what Is 
known 81 a Ipace.coat which Is the coat 
to keep the product on the thelf. This 
II the contribution to corporate over
head. With these two COlts taken from 
the ,ro.. yield, you then divide the 
d01lara and centl by the number of 
Iquare ftel of expolure area that the 
product takel on a Ihelf. Thll il not 
cubic but Iquare. And you come up 
with the yield per Iquare foot of ex· 
pOlure area; the avenge belnl 51, In 
the dry grocery department. Thll Is 
ballcally how the fonnula I. derived. 

OunJionl Why didn't you use the cube 
Inltead of the square feet 01 thelf ex
posure1 
MllIgI'a"l The Ceneral Foods and Mc
Klnscy atudy did Ule cubic leet. How
ever the depth of .helvel vary lreally 
from Itore to Itore 10 Paul Clfrlna aaid 
" I'm Interelted basically In what my 
cUltomer leel u Ihe "oel down the 
allie-the bl1lboDrd effect 01 the prod· 
uct." Thll Is an arbitrary thing but It 
co.n be ealily converted to cubic leet. 

Work In Blor'l 

Bldnn." Let's ask Mr. Campanelli to 
lay a word about "Salesmen's work at 
headquo.rters and In Itores." 
CampanlUh One of the main problems 
at headquarten with merchandise that 
II delivered direct to Itorel Is not hav
Ing enough Information on the move
ment of the particular items. For in· 
Itance, how well does No. 8 spaghetti 
sell compared to No. 35 elbow maca
ronl1 What Itore senl more of what 
type 01 Ipaghettl as compared to an
other store In macaroni and noodlel1 

L .... L_ 
Now when we don't have enou.h in
fonnallon on the movement on mer
chandise, we're in the blind. We jull 
don't know the advantale. of .lvin. 
more room, promotinl a product more, 
or the overall beneftt of the line'. move
ment. You rome In and telt u. that the 
product'. goln, tine-we have to lee 
Bgure •. If there are way. In your book
keeping or bUllng that you can rupply 
u. with thl. Infonnation, it wi11 help 
you In the Jong run because we don't 
know how good your productJ really 
are. Thla I. a bulc problem In direct 
distribution. 

Oui of Block 
Slcbulerl The next point for dllCUulon 
I. out-of-stock condltlonl. tn the coun
t ry outside of the ealt there II not I~ 
much of this direct delivery. Therefore 
Information Is available to the whole
saler or to the chain heodquarien on 
movement. In the east one of the rea
sonl I believe manufacturen like to 
deliver to the retail Itore Is to control 
out-of-stock condltionl. Would you 
comment, please. 
CampanelUl Here again we can't prop
erly tell our Itores how much spacc to 
give a particUlar product. In New York 
we have about 75 or 80 dlffe~nt varle
ties of spa.hettl, macaroni and noodlel. 
Now we may go Into a store and let! 

two row. on an Item that doeln't move 
and one row of an Item that really sel1L 

We cannot ,ulde our ItO~1 and tell 
them how much Ipace to allocate to a 
particular number 11 we don't know the 
movement of It. And thll II probably 
why there 11 so much out-of-Itock 01 
the popular brand •. 

PrinJ. Label 

I5IdilMrl I would like to have AI Glines 
tell about hll oplnioRl on the lubJett 
of manufacturers' branda and dlltribu
tor branda. 
OllMal We at Shop Rlte hue approxl. 
malely 5,500 to 8,000 llema on the 
Ihelves. We have about '100 private 
label branda. We don't 10 out of our 
way to promote our private label any 
more than we promote a national man
ufacturer'a Jabel. It b our attitude thlt 
the cu.tomer dlctat" the choice. The 
que.tlon it sometimel liked: I'What Is 
the future of dlttrlbutor'. brands 
a.alnat manufacturer'1 branda1" In our 
opinion If you run a private brand of 
decent quality, priced properly, Ind It 
il lucceuful, you're loinl to increlle 
.. lei. If you don't, It luffp,rs and you 
delete it. 

Another queltlon .. ked b about the 
lIm1tationt of the private label eate
lOry. We rlon't feel that there are any 
limitations. Where you have a product 
thlt hal a hi.hly volaOle movement, 
you have room tor a private label If the 
cUltomer indlcalel th.t Ihe want. It. 
Bld.luMn Some Itores that have di.
tributor'. branda live conJJderably 
more thelt lpace to them than they do 
to the name brandL IIn't thl. 101 
GliDMl HappUy my company avoids 
thil practice. Once alain we take the 
position that the cUltomer dlctatel the 
choice. The amount of volume done on 
a product dlctatel the amount of .hell 
Jpace. 

BluuIucI lD.oke FonD 

Blcl.nMn A Itandard Involc:e form hal 
been developed by the Grocery Manu
facturen of America In cooperation 
wHh the distributive trade auoclat1onl. 
Would you aenUemen like to say lOme
thlna about thld 
OiJIMI, All good lupermarket bUll
nesses are hlahly computerized. There
fore, it would teem to me that maR)' of 
the computer card forma can be used 
and pre-exchanled. For Inltance, 
checlu can be typical IBM carda and 
processed that wl7. With allot the 

new readlna aYltema that are com Ina 
of age, Itandard bllllni forma. .t.ndard 
order forml will ftnd a place. 
ea.,. ... WI We get so many dllTerent 
Iltes, Ihapel and types of bllIl from 
different people that It COltl UI a lot 01 
money to let them paid and pl'l."ICeued 
properly. Since practically an chalnl 
and coopernl1vel have computer IYS
tems, it would be to our advantage lind 
youn If l''lU alao went Into lome type 
of a computer SYltem in the proceulng 
of bllli. 

Nusgra ... , Several weeks ago I at
tended the National Alsoclation ot 
Food Chain controller'1 clinic. One ot 
the topici for dlscuulon wal the simple 
fact that the technology of the grocel')' 
industry 11 becoming more and more 
sophisticated. With thll increale In 
computerization, the Itandard Involcc 
II lolng to be of paramount Importance 
In the opinion 01 the National Auoc:la
Uon of Food Chain! In the not too dll. 
tant future. I think that the manufac. 
turer who reallzel this can b£ In Itep 
with these dYnamic changel In the 
Indultry Bnd will be ahead In the long 
run. 

Pall.11 

BldllMn The grocery Industl')' I, work
Ing on unitized loadl and palletlzatlon. 
Will you comment on thl11 
CampaulUl Here alaln 11 the cale of 
saving money lomewhere along the 
line. Palletlzlng save. time In rtcelv
Inl, saves time In pulling the merchan
dise where It belonls, and keepi the 
merchandise fresh. You can let it In 
quicker; you can let It out quicker. 
We can set up appointment 'Yltems 
where your truck. don't have to walt 
to be unloaded. Where it used to take 
maybe three or four hOUri to unload a 
truck, It now may take a half hour. It 
lave. you money al well al UI. Our 
buyen now order lOme Iteml by the 
pallet sJ.ze. 
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Ou"tiODI DIrrerent warehousel have 
dlffenmt Ilzed paUets. Why don' t they 
Itandardlze1 
CUn"1 This Is a moot .ubjet'l. Many 
people are working very hard on thl •. 
For Instance, Kelloll's. General Foodl, 
Del Monte, Stokely - and othen are 
working toward pallet standardization. 

You folks must not think that pal
!eUzlng II limited to the manufacturer. 
The day fa not too far In front of UI. 
perhap. within the year, when many 
lupcnnarkets wUl be receiving their 
goodl completely palletlzed. 

Musgra .... 1 That'l a good point. AI n 
matter of fact there are leveral chalnl 
now that are shipping dry grocery 
Iteml on pallets directly to the Itorel. 
Here again the Crocery Manufacturers 
of America has had a standing commit
tee working to make recommendations 
on pallet Ilzel. 

GUn.l, I would like to tell you what 
happenl at a store when you con palle
tlze. A nonnal Iltuatlon might be that 
you would have three men In a trailer 
and three or four men In the Itore un
loading a trailer with perhapi 1200 
COle.. Really movinl they might un
load that trailer maybe In an hour and 
a holf. It you hove a palletlzed trailer, 
one man with mechanical equipment 
('an unload and spot that trailer In 
about 20 minutel. 

Pkinnul There are two slzel of pallets: 
32 by 40, and 40 by "8. The 40 by 48 
Ilzo:! II genfJrally recommended. There 
are lome warehouse., new onel un
fortunately, that are only set up for 
32 by .. 0 with a rack and this II caullng 
a problem. 

There', unitized loading In addition 
to JUst loading on palletl. The connen 
had a larger alze, the 54 Inch pallet, and 
they've gone down to the recommended 
.. 0 by 48 pallet. 

Proc:tl!r lind Gamble hal prepared a 
Iludy on the clamp truck to .how that 

Le.h c..,. ... 1IJ 

distributors can usc this method on '13 
p(!r cent of all the Heml they handle. 
A clomp truck JUlt comes In sideways 
and Iqucezes the load. It picks it right 
up without anything underneath It. 

Pl'ociuct Pr ... nlaUon 

Mr. Campanelli, many times a manu
facturer ftels thai he doesn't get fair 
treatment with buying committce de
cision •. He feels that he made a 100d 
prelentation to the buyer but the buyer 
has a number of other Iteml when he 
goci to the committee and doeln't pre
sent his ItOry with the same enthusi
a.m. Would you comment on that. 
CampanlUh If a buyer feels that an 
Item's right lor his company, then 
most timel that item will be approved. 
Let'l go back to the lalesman making 
the prelentatlon: II that presentation Is 
made properly, with all the facti on 
advertillng, promotion, the typc of 
Item, who carries It. has It becn test
marketed. if all this inlonnatlon Is 
eiven to a buyel', he will relate It to the 
commlUee. But If the salesman comes 
in and merely lay., ''This Is the great
elt Item in the world," but no further 
Information to go on, he's not lolng to 
lell that product. 
GUnll1 I .It on a buying committee and 
I know that mo.t buyers are really on 
tI IpOt when they make a presentation 
to a buying committee. The worst thing 
that can happen to a buyer is to have 
the commlttce either discontinue on 
item or not accept a presentation. In 
our prclentalion of the product to the 
buying committee, we have to have our 
be.t foot forward. 
MUlgra .. , We recently concluded a 
study that Indicated that approximate
ly 50 per cent of the presentations on 
Item. or promotions had incomplete in. 
formation, were not lpeclne enough. or 
did not give all the detalll necessary 
enough for the buying committee to 

(Continued (In puce 32) 
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render a proper decision. Tht. i. the 
responsibIlity of your sale. or,_nin
tlon. 

Plugging Promotions 

SkiM." Here II a que.tloR that lome
time. bothers the manufacturer. Let'. 
say that he has local tv and new.paper 
advertl.ln, to promote the item he Is 
alkinl you to buy. He ,Ive. the Infor
maticn to you but he know. that you 
have a promotional manaler In your 
of,anlzaUon. He sometime. feels that 
he would like to 10 in and see that pro
motional manlier and present the pro
moUon on the product to him. Do you 
allow thl., 
Cuapu.WI We certainly do .Uow IL 
We want you to .peak with u many 
people II you feel you hive to. I want 
to emphasize tbat the term "buye(' II 
rapidly becomlnl "buyer merchan
dlset." Buyers nowaday. have more to 
do with the ule. prolram and prom()& 
tlon. of their company. If you present 
him with tun IntormatIon on your pro
motion, he can do a much better Job at 
preaentlnl it to the .. Ie. promotion 
manaler than you poulbly can because 
he can tie in a IrouP at Item. that he 
may be working on at th.t particular 
time. 

Polnt.ol·lala Matarial 

Skinner. We all know that there'. been 
a lreat deal of waite In the manufac
turen' polnt.of·sale material both by 
dlltributon and by their own .. leamen 
who order out too much and let It lit 
In the car. I know that In the eut it's 
much harder to ,et out polnt·ot·ule 
material but I don't think it'. 1m· 
poulble. 
Gita."1 Chance. are I'm ,olnl to throw 
everybody tor a loop. Perhaps the bett 
.ituaUon would be tor DO per cent of 
the money spent by the nallonal manu· 
facturen for point·ot.sale material to 
be uaed to reduce the coat at good. to 
the .upermarket operator .0 that he In 
tum can reduce the co.t to the con
sumer. 
SkinMrl A. I 18ld, In the uat It's more 
dlfflcult to let this material up. We 
have found that a caretully planned 
promotion that take. Into con.ldera
tlon the distributor', problem. can ef· 
tectively be uaed in the .tore to help 
him merchandiae to the conlumer. I 
admit that there'. a lot at room fCJr 
Improvement In many proararnl at thl. 
type. 
Muagr ..... 1 I would like to aay thil 
about polnt·ot·purchase dllplay rna· 
terial: wen conceived promotional rna· 
terial hal a "ood chance at beinl used 
provldlnl It hu a broad .pedrum of 

_ ..... _-
application. If you will look at the lue· 
cellful promoUon. that are run on a 
year·lOoyear basl..-.uch u Kimberly. 
Clark durinl the aneeuna season; Del 
Monte Roundup Time: Budweiser 
Plck·a·Palr promotion, etc.: this dl.· 
play material can be uJed to sell a 
,reat many product.-It can be c0-
ordinated with an entire .tore promo
Uonal activity. Now this type of thlnl 
make. aood sense . " d will be uted by 
many chain.. For example they will 
not lell Ju.t macaroni or JUlt one par· 
tlcular brand at macaroni, but they can 
tle·ln a promotion for aemng cheeses 
and many other v.rietle. at producta. 
It wlll alve a .tore·wlde type of an 
effect. This type of dllplay material 
will be uaed by the .upermarketer. 
c:...pueUU Two manufacturen may 
come In to tee us. One teU. 1\' he hu 
advertl.ln, material avanable. The 
other feUow come. In and hu tiO cent. 
a cale available. You know who I'm 
lolna to promote. 

SlllAIwn Do m.ny macaroni manufac· 
turen Ule off.label deallT The ty~ 
printed on the paekalea' 
eam ..... W, There are not enCJuah of 
them. But we would Uke to have enough 
time before you come out with your 
deat·pack so that we can reduce our 
reaular pack Inventory, Every .tore 
wanta to Ret the deal·pack out Hnt .0 
that means we're tylna up our reaular 
.tock. In our aet.up, a. lOOn at the deal 
pack Is put into our IBM ayJtem, It 
Immediately take. the place of the rea· 
ular p.ck so any reaular .tock In the 
warehoUle .tay. there while the deat 
is on. If you tell UI I couple at week. 
beforehand that you are comlnR out 
with a deal·pack we will then run 
down our Inventory .0 that we won't 
be (1) tyln, up too much money In our 
wa~houae and (2) maklna .ure thaI 
the merchandise I. always fresh. If you 
ever come to the point where you can 
Jay "We're alvin, you deal·packs and 
will pick up your re,utar .tock," that 
would be the lreate.t. 
GUIletI An Intere.tinl experiment II 
,olnl on where the Buny Blaeult DI. 
vision of the Quaker Oata Company reo 
cfntly .tarted to have cent.-oft deals. 
They sent their retail torce into all 
• tore. to sticker-up exl.tlna .tock and 
to ,Ive a credit for Inventory on hand 
which lels everybody of!' to the lame 
.tart at the &arne time. Once a.aln, I 
don't think we can reiterate too .tronl· 
ly the fact that suffielent notice be 
liven to the dl.tributor 10 that he can 
manaMe hi. Inventory properly. 

nank. to All 

Bldnnan I want to thank the panel for 
a very ftne Job. They have lnIWt!red 

.ome of the que.tIona bothering manu. 
facturen and have liven u. new Idea. 
to take home and apply to our prob-
1,11\1. 

Who lu,. C.ntl ... ff D •• I,' 
Coupon., centa of!' labela and reo 

taller'. price .peelals are being .een 
more and more In .uper marketa to
day. Someone mutt be lakin, advan. 
taae of thete deall becauae they seem 
very rucc:elltUl. Who lJ this deal buy. 
er? What type of I consumer Is .he? 

Thl. Week Mlaaune commlllioned 
Market Reteareh Corporation of Ameri. 
c. to find out the a",wen to the.e que.
tiona and to Inalyze deal purc:haae •. 

Three product clallel - lIgbt duty 
liquid detergenta. relUlar cof!'ee ariil 
maraarine - were cloeely studied' be. 
cause they are elllles that are heavy In 
manufacturer and retailer dealing. 
They 1110 reneet characteristic. that 
are typlcat at deals In aU lroet!ry com· 
modity If'O\Ips. 

Deal·buyen were cl,"lfted Into three 
aroup. aceordlng to their deal·prone· 
ne ... Slxty·one per cent ot aU house· 
hold. are lI'ht deal.buyen; 22 per «nl 
are heavy deal·buyen; and 17 per cent 
heavy deat·buyen account for only 
1/5 of ail houMholda. they account for 
S/5 ot all deal volume. Lilht deal· 
buyen repreaentinl about 00 per cent 
of the total houlehold. accounted for 
only 14 per cent at the tolol deal 
volume. 

The .tudy .howed that heavy deal· 
buyen were lell loyat to .tores. They 
.hopped ttt 0.5 dUl'e~nt alOteS compared 
with the Dlht deal buyen who shop at 
only of slore •. Also the expenditure per 
.tore I. only 111.84 tor heavy buyen 
alalnat tlti.Sl for lIaht buyen: but this 
I. due to the fact thlt heavy deal.buy· 
en Jhop at more .tore •. 

It W81 Ihown that It I. to the ,racery 
operator'. advantlae to ,et the heavy 
deal·buyen Into their .tore., The .tudy 
showed that overall prices are the mOIl 
Importan t Ittraction. Meat and produce 
.pt'Clab. ilUltituted by the operator. are 
the next mOlt Imporant price motlva· 
tors. On~thlrd of th(: heavy deal·buy· 
en wl11 Iwltch .tores to Ave money on 
produce and 2G per cent will .witch 
.tore. be-caUIe of meat deal., e.peclal· 
ly on .h·~k. 

AI a result of thl. study. It was reo 
ported that It I. advantaleou. for reo 
tailen to partlclp.te in manufacturer 
deal. and alia to In.uaurate some 
dell. ot hiI own. Also retallen should 
not nealtet the heavy deal.buyer for 
even thoujlh they comprise only lIti 
of the m3rket, they account for 3/5 
at the deal volume and .pend more 
In al,re,ate than thOle lell Inclined 
to take advantage of deal •• 

Changes in the Supermarket 
Racks at frozen food., preparkaled 

Produce, .peelal·cut meata, convenience 
foods and fancy baked lood. are the 
visible .I,n. at dramatic change. In the 
supennarket Indu.try. 

Theae are the fraction of tho Iceberg 
that show., Hidden from the cu.tomer's 
view are tundamental change. In luper. 
market merchandillng and manage. 
ment. Theae are alia, however, some of 
the more obvlou. thin,. behind the 
Iharply Increased Intere.t at the tederal 
lovernment In the bu.lnell. The Na. 
tional CommJlllon on Food Marketing 
wu created by Congreu to conduct a 
major study of the .tructure of tlie food 
f~du.try. 

. :. iI BI.nd.r Narglna 

At the Ani hearin.s, which were on 
retail food arou mar,lns, the Comml.· 
.Ion reported that In 1964 about one. 
ftfth of the sale price of food wu reo 
qulred to cover the coat ot retailing. 
Thele co.Ia have Increased by about 
four per cent at .. te. In tho la.t 10 
yean, accordlna to the Comml .. l"n, 
Meanwhile, a. priCi!' to the conlumer 
have rilen, price. to the fanner have 
declined. The Com million wantJ to 
know why. Are the Increased retallina 
co.t. due to addlthmal serviced It '0, 
how de.lrable arc they? Are they the 
re.ull of promotion IJr other east. of 
compeUUon-tradln, .tamp., for exam
ple? 00 they mean retailen are eamln, 
more than betore-poaalbly too much? 

The .uperm.rket Indu.t.ry reacted to 
the he.rinl by dJac:IOIln, hitherto can. 
fldentlal ft,ure. on opel'1ltin, cosla and 
proftta. The Indu.try l8ys the Commls. 
• Ion will ftnd the new service. dealrable 
and that it won't find that food retalltnl 
proftta are 100 h.llh. 

In fact, the .Iender margin of profit on 
tood and ,nnries I. at the root at the 
revoluUonary chan,es In tho .uper. 
market butlney. (Average industry net 
earnln,s In 1964 were 1.0ti5 per Ci!nt ot 
&ale •. ) 

In clay. not so lonl a,o •• upermarket. 
.aw volume a. the chief source at prof. 
Ita. They soulht It by rapid Ilore expan. 
.Ion, heavy advertlllni and .uch CUI • 

tCJmer lures as tradln"Iamp •. But now, 
accordlna to ex~tives of the Super. 
market In.Utute, upan.lon I. levellna 
and tradlna .tamp. are loslnl their 
competJUve edae. The result I. that 
.upennarket operaton have found they 
mu.t lake a cold, careful look at their 
own operation., It they hope to expand 
their profit •. 

Thl. mean. the Indultry as a whole Is 
now emplia.lzlna two thine.: 

(I) It II offering more non.grocery 
and non·food Jtems, where the profit 
margin I. higher. Thl. Include. dlvenlfl. 
cation Into drugs, cosmetic., hardware 
and varlety·.tore merchandl.e. 

(2) It fa applying modem methods or 
merchandl.lng and bUsiness manage. 
ment to H. operations on a broad front. 

Thu.: 
• Prepacked produce, from the su. 

pennarket operator'. polnt·of·vlew, Is 
a way at reducing .poilage. 

• Special-cut meats are a customer 
IC!rvice that will help retain customer 
loyally and battle the competition, 
too. 

• Market research on a given 
neighborhood determlnel the aelec
tlon of convenience food. and fancy 
baked loods on that area'. super. 
market .helvea. 

Markal Ra.aarch 

AlthouRh lome of the big chains have 
long re.earched local consumer markets. 
man)' more big and .mall operators 
have recently adopted the practice. 

On a broader basI! the Industry Is also 
tumln, to research. For example, the 
Super Market Institute, based in Chi· 
calO, ha,"ked Booz, Allen & Humllton, 
Ihana,ement consultants, to undertake 
a .tudy at meat merchandising. a phase 
of the business in which the profits are 
exceptionally low. Boo%, Allen Is using 
lIluny of tlit! Barne operutitlns research 

technique. In the .tudy 81 were used In 
evaluatlnl the mlllilo syatem for the 
Polarl •• ubmarlne. The study will be 
the most elaborate ever done on a phase 
of supermarket operations. Amon, 
other thing., It will attempt to deter. 
mine what practice. exi.t .Imply be. 
caule of tradition. Preliminary re.ultJ 
are due early next year. 

Bhrinkag. 

Supermarket operaton are also tum • 
Ing to the problem of ".hrinkage" and 
trying to lolve It by tighter control. and 
more sophisticated manaeement. Cur. 
tamng shrinkage clln have a real Impact 
on profits. Shrinkage Is a grab-bag term 
that coven all lost merchandise, wheth. 
er through sloppy handling, thert, bad 
bookkeeping, spoilage or cosh register 
error. It accounts for a larger percent. 
age at each sale. dollar than prol\t •. 

To pul ju.t one kind of .hrinkage Into 
perspective, an SMI omclal told this 
story: If a $JO order goes through a 
(heckout stand and one IO·cent can of 
Cood slips through untallied, loss of that 
10 cenl. wipes out the profit the store 
would have realized on the whole order. 

Another example of the Industry'S 
concern with Improving .upermarket 
merchandising and management I. the 
Super Market Instilute Itself and sub. 
jects covered at Its recent convention. 
SMI, with 823 member companies that 

(Continued on page 36) 
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do about 80 per cent of the InduIlJy'J 
dollar volume, I. not a trade ... ocl,Uon, 
11. at.t! members lIy. It doe. not lobby. 
Rather. the In.Utute wu ora:anized to 
provide a forum where members can 
educate each other on lupermarket op. 
eratin. technique .. 

Th. Dyn.mi .. of 
I .. nd Competition 

The role of the manufadurer .1 the 
Innovator and developer of new prod
Ucla, the v.lue. and .dvant.,e. of prod. 
uct durerenUaUon and the beneftb 
from developln, a .lton, J)OIition tor 
manufaduren' b,..nd. were emphuJl.' 
ed durin, a panel diJawlon at the 
QMA mid-year mee:UnI. 

At the lHllon chaJffit by A. N. Me. 
Farl.ne of Com Produc:t.t Company, 
four proteuol'1l from the Graduate 
School of Bualne .. AdmlnbtraUon. Har
Yard University, dllCuued the IUb. 
jed: ''The Oynamlcs of Brand Competi
tion." Panel members were: Dr. lUI)' 
Ooldberl, Aailtant Proteuor of Bu.l. 
neu Admlnlalratlonj Dr. Clark 1.. Wil. 
IOn, VIII tin, Ford Profeaaorj Dr. Nell 
H. Borden, Profeaaor of Marketin, and 
Advertilln, EmerituI: Dr. Henry B. 
Arthur. Moffett Profeuor of A,rieul. 
ture and BUllneu. Moderator of the 
panel wal Dr. Jeue W. Markham, pro
fellOr of EconomlCi. Princt!ton Unl. 
venit)". 

lIoJ:lceUl. Dlff.nDCe 

EmphaaWn, the role of the manufac. 
turer a. the Innovator and developer 
of new and Improved producu, the 
panel pointed out that the manufac
turer'. objective II to .ell the CORIum

er. To be Iucceufula new product mUit 
have a "JUlt noticeable dUference" to 
the homemaker, not JUit to the experta. 
Il wu pointed out that today'. home
makers have more dllpGAble Income 
to lpend, are better educated and are 
more venture.ome and more interelted 
in tryln, new product •. 

The de,fft of product differentiation 
dlfTen with the nature of the product, 
panel p,rtlc1pant. laid. For moat manu
facturen, both pride and profit lead 
Ihem to a conviction that they mUlt 
offer 10methln,Iuperior, or at lealt dif
ferent. The manufacturer's .ucceu. it 
was pointed out, will depend In con
siderable part upon how far he ca., 
su~ in havln, hi. product chosen 
by consumers on the ba.l. of quality, 
convenience, .pec!al.ervlce and .peelal 
appeal •. 
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Ualqo. Chonct .. blko 

Manufacturen do not have to depend 
upon pure Price competition for their 
.urvlval. They heaJtate to do 10 be
cau.e thJ, it the eule.t thin, for lOme. 
one elle to duplicate the panel pointed 
out 

Product dltrerentlation re.ts upon 
many facton, aU of ,,'/ilr :h come Inlo 
focul In the conlumer'. mind. Some 
factora are very feeble and excite only 
I"Irmentary Interelt; others are very 
ltolld and hard to copy. The latter are 
Ihe one. that rean)" count the panel 
uld. 

Any unique characteriltlc that con. 
tribute. to the attalnlT.ent of dUreren. 
lIation for the mr..nufacturer's own 
brand, Includln, ~"en hll firm'. n.me 
as the producet 11 a part of the toul 
Ima,e of hit hranded product Even If 
It roslt thi! manufacturer extra to do 
so, he should avoid usln, the lime 
formula and ~dftcatiON. the lime 
material and tolerance In a product 
put out under another ftrm's name, the 
panel .uted. 

Manufacturers were ur,ed to main. 
taln their effortJ to dltrerentlate their 
prodUcts In order to keep them prefer. 
red In the Illt of bn.ndl .tocked on 
,rotery shelve •. This, It Wit noted, In
volves many thin,s, Includln, develop
In, and malnulnln, phYlical and 
chemical chancterl.Ucs that IIUdy 
conlumer dellr'e:s. up,radln, and 1m. 
provlnl quaUty, developln, and main. 
talnln, lUte appeal, and a contlnuln, 
prolram of re.earch and development. 

Ua18N Op''I'Ition 

In developln, and Inlroducin, a new 
product, the Importance of • unlfted 
SYltem throu,hout the manufacturer's 
operation was Itreued. Research, mar. 
keUn, creaUvlt)". advertll!nl. and .. Ie. 
should be coordinated with the sal" 
people know in, the full .tory of pro
duct development 10 that the)" can 
preHnt the story effectively to the reo 
tall buyer. 

In compe:tin, for the coRiumer's food 
dollar, manufacturen have the advan. 
tale of talkin, dlrec:t1y to conlumen 
Ihroulh a number of media, which 
heipi consumers Identify and buy the 
product frem the . I~ry shelt. Skill. 
ful advert1,ln, can be an Important 
tactor In bulldln, " brand Ima,e and 
reputation, the panel noted. 

Prln •• Label 

Private label. are not Innovators 
pane) members pointed out. Manufac
turers new and Improved producta are 
of lreat Importance to the mau dll' 
tributor Qnd In f'Nent )"ean hove come 

" 

to provide an Inerea.ln, share of hla 
ulea. New producta are a buit of proftt 
tor both manufacturer and dlltrlbutor. 

In IUmmin, up the dllCUulon, Mr. 
McJ'ariane Ilreued the Importance of 
manufacturers uainl all the relOurcel 
In their chain of command. Communi
cation throu,hout the chain of com
mand leaclt to undersundln, and ulti
mately to "harmonlz.ln," throu,hout the 
manufacturln, ~roeeu, he noted. 

T .. mwork for Growth 
Settlnl sound, atulnable ,0111, 

achlevln, emdent teamwork, and dl,
semlnaUna complltte informaUon to 
the mana,ement team are ke)", to de. 
velopln, etrectlve manalement hI ~o
day's buainetl world wu r:onl:'udtd at 
the GIlA mld'rear meeb.:'I' 

Top manqemenl. apeeJallall an.1 a 
panel of preaJdenll of food manufactur_ 
en and dlatributon d1acuued the con
cept of mana,ement in today's chan,. 
In, world and how to InlUre etredJve 
manalement at an levels 01 campan)" 
opt!rlltJona. 

TMb of N ...... Dl 

Lee S. Bickmore, pre.ldent of Na
tional Biscuit Compan)" and chairman 
of the aKA Board of Directors, .ald 
there were three te.t. of IUtceuful 
mana,emenll: (I) achlevlnl "Ulfac. 
tory return on Inn.troentj (2) obuln. 
In, an expandlnl share of the muketj 
and (3) lnaurinl the continuity of auc
ceuful mana,emen'. 

Dedi •• ID the Nuk •• 

J . Keith Louden, prelldent, "PJ'e:.I
dent's Profeu.lonal Auoclation" and 
vice pJ'e:lldent, American Mana,ement 
AuoclaUon, told the meaUn, that the 
major dlscipUne which Judi" the ef. 
tedlveneu of mana,ernent it thl) mit
ket pl.ce. 

"Mana,ement', J'e:lponae to cultomer 
dellres and IncJ'e:aaJn, pJ'e:uure can 
quickly be noted in the market place, 
which become. tI. critical Jud,e 01 man. 
a,ement'. etrect~veneu. There Is no 
fairer, nor quicker Judlement exer. 
cited than that practiced b)" the con
lumer," he said. 

The wlndl of chanle are blowln,. 
he uld. To be muten of chln,e, ef. 
fective mana,ement mUlt be the mllter 
rather than the victim of Its environ
ment. Effective mana,ement create. a 
futUre and doel not walt for It. It acta 
rather than reacta, he added. 

Manalement must operate throulh 
people and to be aucteulul It mUit 
place each member of an orlanlzatJon 
In a po8JUon to perform at his maxi
mum etredlveneaa. To do thla each 

member of an or,onlzation mUlt be 
provided with all the InformaUon es
tenUal to hil succe .. fuUy practldn, 
the ''three seUs", aelf'lupervlslon, aelf. 
control, and aelf-apprall8l, Mr. Louden 
aald. 

Dual ExplOlion 

The world II experlendn, two great 
exploalonl - the technological explo. 
.Ion and the human explo,lon, he Itat. 
ed, 

''Thl. Is nol newl to people in the 
food bUllnell. You arc ex~rlencln' It 
Just as are othen. From the faml to 
the table, there have been maulve and 
Important chan,ea In the food InduI
II')". The critical quelUon I •. how ef. 
fectlvely will )"ou mana,e theae chan,el 
10 your beneftt and not 10 your harm?" 
he said. 

"Mana,ement's Job I. to see that these 
,~at technical developments of the cur
rent a,e are ulillzed to the welfare of 
mankJnd and to see that man himself 
II uUlhed to hll own welfare. This II 
no Job for an amateur. It requln!1 a 
pro. An etrectlve mana,ement Is JUlt 
another term for profeulonal manage. 
ment," he added. 

NoUn, that makin, a profit today 
I. more difficult than It ever has been, 
he aald that proftt Is an honorable thing 
and not a dirt)" word. "Without profit 
our way of Ufe would ,rind to a halt. 
It provide. better lervlce. and productl 
for the consumer, Income for vendon, 
wa,·" and beneflts tor employees, lal. 
arle. and Incentlvea for management, 
dividendi for the Itockholder, taxel for 
,overnment, IUpport for community 
servlcel, charlt)" for the needy and re. 
tained eamin,l tor the perpetuation or 
bwlnell. All profit doel Is Improve the 
standards of IIvln, and welfare of the 
world. And the more profit there la, the 
more there la for aU," he .tated. 

T .... Op .. 1l10D 

Don G. Mitchell, chairman, General 
Time Corporation, and chairman, 
American Mana,ement A .. oclaUon, 
slreased the Importance of teamwork 
In developln, eft'ecUve mana,ement. 

There I. more than one possible so. 
lution to almol' every mana,ement 
problem and one mUlt be flexible In the 
appUcaUon of manalement prlnciplel, 
he pointed out. 

Evet)'one In mana,ement lion two 
team .. On one team the)" report to the 
team leader or supervl'or. On the other, 
they are the leader or lupervbor he 
aald. ' 

Mr. Mitchell Itreued the Importance 
of each leader knowlnl hi' team's loal •. 
He mull be able to convince hi. team 
that they are worthwhile and attain
able. 
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He pointed out the Importan~ of 
letting decliions be made at the level 
or by the management man who II 
.!IUpposed to make them. That level Is 
where all the facta come together 10 
that a decilion can be made. 

Panalla'i 

Panel memben noted that Improved 
communlcatlonl with government arc 
Increa.lngly Important today and point
ed out the deslrabUlty of top manage. 
ment devoting more time In thl. area. 

Panel m:ulbera Included: Robert Cul_ 
lum, r.halrman of the board, Tom 
Thnmb Super Markell; nalph A. Hart, 
prealdent, Heublein, Tnc.; We.by R. 
Parker, prelldent and chairman of the 
board, Dr. Pepper Company; R. D. 
Stuart, Jr., pre.ldent, 'fhe Quaker Oat. 
Company and T. A. Von der Ahe, presi
dent, Von's Grocery Company. 

P ••• Plonnin9 Ad. 
At 8Mt Charle,. Cullum, prelldent, 

Tom ThLmb Stores, Dallas, cited the 
kInd of Information hi. firm requlrel 
of department heads who take part In 
makin, up weekly ad •. 

The)" must know what Iteml they 
would like to featurej the anticipated 
number of unltl expected to be laid: 
total amount of the anticipated mark
down; whether the proposed .peelall 
can be expected to meet the loal. of 
the retailer In terms of lalel and profits: 
and they should be able to live an 
accounlln, of rrcvious weeki' ad per
formance. 

Pre-plannln, wa. also .trelled by 
David L. Sipes, Sipe. Food Markels. 
Tuill. He laid his firm planl and de. 
veiopi It. advertlalng aboul thrce 
months in advance. 

Whll. Spac. and Art 

Sipel, which usel an advertlllni 
aleney Is preparing Its ods, believe. 
that white Ipace, art work and photol 
help make excltlng ads. 

Mn. A vram Goldberg, Stop & Shop, 
BOlton, said her flrm develops Hs ad
vertiling on a general plan sct up n 
year In advance. The adl are laid out 
more Ipeclflcatly for every quarter, .he 
.ald. 

The chain run. planning aClllon. 
which ore participated In by ke)" pea· 
pie from every department. While the 
ads are prepared well In advance, there 
II allowance for flexibility to meet un
expected competitive challenges. 

M. J. McMahon, Red Owl Storel, 
Mlnneapolil, laid his firm .treSlel pro
motional planl for Individual Itorel 
thllt might need help. Ad programl at 
Red Owl are lubJect to veto by the 
retail operation. end of the flrm, he 
181~. 

Laurence J . Taylor, vlce·presldent, 
HlUadale College, Hillsdale, Mlchllan, 
laid out the ground-rules for achlevln, 
effective panlcipation In ad planning 
sellio:!s. 

• Participants must have a focu •. 
• They must be liven a d,art)" de. 

fined objectiv(~-dearly communi
cated. 

• Responliblllties must be clearly 
defined. 

• They mUlt be able to Iislen as well 
01 speak. 

• They must have the abillty to work 
under preaaure without losing Il'ht 
of the objective. 

• They m.nl be able to look at all 
problem! In terms of the original 
focul. 

Fo •• ign Food. Popula. 
Oriental foodl are second to Italian 

food. In popularity according to a sur
\'ey conducted for Lu. Choy Food Pro. 
ducts "and may soon replace the hot 
dOl In popularity, If they haven't al
ready." 

William G, Kames, a company am. 
dol, allO forecast a boom In Mexican, 
Hun,arlan, and Greek dllhel as well as 
tropical treatl. Thll tiel In with the de. 
sire for new flavor comblnatlonl and 
fuller appreciation of gourmet products. 
As a relult, says Kamel, a steady rise 
in Imported food. Is likely. 

"But this Is a two·way street," he 
added. "We believe the potential for 
marketing American.type Ipecialty 
product I, especially snack foods, barely 
hal been tapped In Europe. And when 
refrigeration becomes more common, 
IDle. of such product. as Ice cream and 
frozen desertl overseas should loar." 

The two mosl popular Items on exhl. 
bltlon at a recent London food fair 
were Chinese foodl and pizza. 

Freight Rote. 
The National Classification Board of 

the American TruckIng AssocIations. 
Inc. Issued in Ita July Docket No. 119, 
Subject 10, provisions for Increasing 
freight ratel on merchandise les. than 
12 pounds per cubic fOOl, from Class 60 
to 85. Hearings were to be held in July, 
but prompt communications from the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers AI' 
locilltion and Individual macaroni man
uraclurer. hove postponed these hear. 
Ings until September. 

In order to present a case, the Asso
ciation Is making a lurvey of the prod
uct lInea of macaroni-noodle manufac. 
turers to determine the packs pro
duced, dlmenllons of shipping case, 
grail weight of each case, weight per 
cubic foot, value per case, and miJeage 
rudlus ul nvrmal markets. 
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SOME salelmen are so dauJed by 

IUCce.. ",ories that they eonfuse 
wllhlng tor IUtte.. illelf. If they 
aren't making $100,000 In their fint 
year of se1ling, they cOHllder them· 
selvel tallurel. Their Idea of IUtte .. il 
the big jum~the overnight tranlfor
maUon Into 8 big ticket man. 

Now there II nothing wrong with the 
IUCce .. ItOry. It'l part of the American 
tradition. Furthennore, the SUCcell il 
generally merited. Chancel are lood 
that a $100,000 a year aalelman is 
worth every penny he makes. 

What the wishful thinkers taU to 
grasp II how the succeuful man lot 
that way. The top producer Is 8 min 
who has learned his craft In Itagel, 
who through the yean caretully built 
up his reputation and customen, and 
who, day-by-day, developed the tine 
pointl ot sellin • . No miracle was in· 
volved. The same road II open to any
one who will concentrate on perfectln, 
his technlquel to a ralor-ftne edge. 

QoU lMIOa 
When 1 tlrst started playln, golf, my 

objective W81 to try and knock the 
cover off the ball. 1 took mighty Iwlngs, 
but it wal largely wasted ellort; the 
ball usually landed In the rough. J con
centrated strictly on the 250 yard drive. 
Nothing else would do. 

One day in the clubhouse 1 calually 
picked up a book written by Q tamous 
golt pro. One thing he said caught my 
eye: "A well-hit golt ball Is one that 
got In the way of a perfect swing." 

}~orm and dllcipline, not brute 
IItrenath, was the mark of a good aolf
er, he explained turther. He added that 
If Q player hit a ball 50 yards right 
down the middle, he would accomplish 
his purpose. 

1 wal dubious but 1 lave the Idea a 
try. ) focused on the short Ihob-30, 

40 

----..---.... -

SMOOTH SELLlNG~ 
I, Gee ... N. K.hn 

PLAYING THE SHORT GAME .. 
Thl. I. No. 12 of 24 .... t .. lolo •• rtle"" 

40, and 51 yardl. At the same time. 1 
worked on the ftner poln .. of the Iwlng 
-proper balance, keepin, my head 
down and my eye on the ball. I wal not 
concerned with .distance but only with 
a good .win.. In a tew months my 
lame Improved tremendoully. I be
came known al a deadly man In the 
.hort lame. 

There I. an Important leSIOn tor 
lalelmen here. You mUlt develop tbe 
ftne points and ttebnlque. of 18111n, 
before you can climb Into tbe hl.her 
Income bracket. Some of you may say: 
"1 ,at paid on orden only. Never mind 
the ftne ItUrf." 

The flne stuft II tbe elsenee of your 
lelting. Without It, you are a mere visl· 
tor In a prolpect'. omce. Your .. ~e. talk 
and presentalion Ihould be tailored to 
the buyer and to hi. needl. To para
phrase that ,olt pro: A big order II one 
that lot In the way of a perfect .. lei· 
man. 

The IIle Iin't 8IIUred JUst because 
you broulht a body and a Pt!nel1 into a 
prolpect'l omce. He iln't th.t 1m
preued by your 'ppearance, however 
pleallng It ml,ht be. You have to sell 
him, and the only way to do this is by 
expertly .nd knowled,eably brinllnl 
him to the buy In, point-by .roullng 
his Interelt to tever pitch. He mUlt be 
apprised of .11 the beneft.. ot your 
product or service. 

How do you accomplllh thl" A Itep 
af a time. Short Iwin,l. A well.organ
lted presentation covers each point In 
tum, each lime makln. lure the pros
pect understandl you. Try and .et hll 
Illnature on an order blank without 
aroundwork and you'll lose hlm-per
hapi torever. 

Facta-Kot Fut Talk 

, A Imoke Icreen ot talt talk and In
temperate boalllni will never dllgulllC 
8 weak .. lei talk. Oive the prolpect 
fac" and more tactl. And do It In 
Italel. Keep your eye on the main 
chance, of course. but don', let It blind 
you to the necell8ry ;::ep. to victory. 

AI Ludlowe, a Iwlmhllnl pool wei
man, is one of the bluelt earners In 
hill I1ne because 01 his through. an· 
alytic aPPl'04Ch to hll Job. He haa 

IItudled lanclM:aplng and architecture 
and can dlacull them fluently with 
prospec.. consclou. of aeithetici. He 
hM delved 10 deeply Into the probleml 
of health, I.nltalion and IIfety that he 
could qualify '1 .n expert. And he can 
render an eJtlmate .lmOlt to the dime. 

In hll Interview, At coven each lub
ject .t a time. He II" down with the 
proapec .. and outllnel In det.n every 
upect of ownlnl a poot. His .ppro.ch 
iln't hant sen or 10ft sell. U'I limply 
inteDilent. AI a result, hll C'Ultomen 
are b1a .. Ielmen. "All thll may t.ke 
week .. " Al told me. "But I'm not sell
ing popeom. A pool II a big purchBlc, 
and the prospect haa every right to be 
tully Informed of all the t.c ..... 

Voico CoatroI 
The "practice swings" ot 8 .. lelman 

Ihould include voice control. Thl. Is 
one of the ftne poln .. of selling men· 
tloned a moment alO. Tnln your voice 
10 that it heipi you make the sale. The 
man who constantly yelll In the prol
pect'l ear accomplilhe ••• little u the 
salelman whoae voice never risel 
above a monotone. A ,reat criminal 
lawyer I once he.nt could play on a 
jury like a violin because he kllew the 
power of a controlled voice. He belan 
hla remarks with a whlaper that re.ch· 
ed a roar at the proper moment. 

Here are lOme poln.. to remember 
In voice communlcaUon: 

1. Spe.k clalrly and dlslinctly. The 
mOlt excltln, meSllle in thc 
world will be meaningleu if your 
Ultener can't understand It. 

2. Don't make lpeechel to proapecll. 
Rather, talk to him al a counselor 
and friend. Keep your vC'lr.e warm 
and triendly. Bombut won't sell 
your product. 

3. Talk at a fairly rapid cUp, but not 
too talt tor the prolpect. Pause 
every few momen .. to see If he II 
keepin, up with you. 

4. Get lOme v.riety In your tone. 
Don't drone on at the lime Jevel. 
Thl. w1l11nduce .Ieep, not buying. 

5. Be authoritative. It you are sell
Ina, leU with tlnnnell and convic
tion In your voice. Nothln, la 
easier to lpot than Insincerity and 

lack at bellet In a .:.:.Ielman'l 
presentation. 

Wbln You Don'. Know-Ask 

A salesman, no matter how well pre
pared, cannot know cverythina when 
he calli on a prolpect . Another ot the 
ftne polntl of ae1llnlll to learn to probe 
the buyer for any Intonnatlon ellen
Ual to getUng the order. Thll way, the 
seller can discover what the prospect'. 
needl are and what are hi. IIkel and 
dlsllkel. 

Belidel, the bUyer will appreciate 
being allowed to act thele thlng~ 011 
hll chelt. These que.l1onl olio giVe the 
Mlesman a chance to .Up over .ome ot 
his main selling point •. Sooner or later 
the prolpect will pose a query that will 
give the Illelman a chance to really 
drive home his main arsument. Don't 
worry If the conversation occallonally 
Ie" Iidetracked. An Informal chat 
about trivial thlngl may have dividendi 
not immedl.tely apparent, but never
theless real. Theae dlacuulonl eltabUsh 
an Intimacy, a npport with the pros· 
pect that may othervdse take years to 
cre.te. 

Jerry Glbbl, a machine tool .. lei
man, once took I 1.lea trainee alon, on 
a selUnl trip. In one omce, the younl' 
man was dllmayed by a leemlnaly end
Ie .. chat Jerry had with a prolpecl 
about water skIIng. Both were e"thull
astl. 

AI they were driving away two hOUri 
later, the trainee was alked If he had 
any queltlonl. "JUlt one," the new man 
nld, "what wal the point at that bull 
&ellion with the guy back there? He 
didn't live you an order." 

''Thal'l right," Jerry agreed, "but 
there b one thing you don't know. 
That man is one of my biggest CUI· 
tomen-about "0,000 a year. When he 
teels like talklnl, I talk. He'l liable to 
can me on Monday and give me a 
whopping order. He's like thlll." The 
traInee did not realize that Jerry had 
developed the art of conversation to a 
ftne art-ane that made him 0 top 
earner. 

Man, Cbances for Artist" 

I've lIuted the acquilition of lome of 
the ftner poln" of seiling, but actually 
thcre are many more. I mean .tep·by
Itep way. to Improve yourself and be
come a polilhed lalelman. There II ap· 
pearance, tor example. Clothel may not 
make the lale.man, but they go a long 
way to creating a load Impreilion on 
the buyer. Take pride In your apparel 
and wear clothel that will enhance you 
and your tlnn. 

The proper handling of a demonltra
tlon Is anoelct Iklll that aids your 
cauae. A few .. racth:e scalons at your 

home will do wonders to Iron out the 
wrinkles In your demonltratlon. 

Managing your IIchedule and book
keeping are llill other technlquel that 
w1ll keep you ahead In the lelllng 
game. So II a complete knowledle of 
your product. 

To make the golf analogy again, 
these are "Ihort shot. In gall." But they 
are vital if you eVer hope to be a IUC· 
ceuful lalellman. Pick up these artl 
and you can join the big producers. A 
IIhort came will win for you In the long 
haul. 

Try thill lItlll' excrrille to Ice If you 
arc learning selllna's flne polntl to pre
pare youfllelf for top eal nlngl. A Icore 
of lIevcn "ycl" an!lwefll will be fairly 
.ub!ltantlal cvidcnce that you are not 
IItaanatlng: 

YES "0 
1. Do you lice selling 81 a 

learning proce!ls? 
2. Do you believe the really 

top salesmen hone!ltly de· 
lerve their reward? 

3. Can you learn (rom a prol
pect ..... ho turns you down? 

4. Do you ever evaluate your 
performance after you 
have seen a prospect? 

5. If the evaluation II un· 
favorable to you, do you 
do something about it? 

(I . Have you learned lome
thing new about lelIIng In 
the last two weeki? 

7. A~ you consdous of your 
voice during your Inlel 
talk? 

8. Are you conscioul of your 
appearance all the time? 

O. Do you feel tallure In lIell
Ing II more than "bad 
bck" most of the time? 

10. Are you keeping a progre .. 
chart on yourself? 
cCClpvrl.ht I!MH-Gtor,. N. Kahn) 

UPRINTS FOR 
YOUR SALESMEN 

Many lalea and mana,ement 
f"xe:cutlves are Drderin, "prin" 
of this series of .rtlclel tor dw
lrlbutlon to their lalelmen. These 
wUl be aUractively reproduced 
In I 4 pale format, three hole 
punched to ftl a Itandard (8\11 x 
11) blnder-each reprint will In· 
elude the self·evaluatlon quiz. 

When ordering reprlntl of the 
varioul articles of thll leriel, ad
drell orders to the Oeor,e N. 
Kahn Company, Marketin, Can· 
sultanll, S.Ie. Training DIvision 
_ Sen'lce Deplrtment, Empire 
State Buildlnl, New York, N.Y. 
10001. 

Prtces are: 
1-' coplel (of ea. art.) 1101 ea. 

10-41 coplel (of ea. art) 371AI ea. 
50· •• coplel (of u . art.) 301 .. . 
100 or more (of u . art.) a,. .. . 

You may pre-order the enUn 
aerte., or If you wllh, Individual 
.rtlcJea. Each article In the seriel 
I. numbered. Piette .petlt)' Jour 
wlshe. by number. 

Ko. I The .... lmaD ... V.LP. 
Ko. I An You a Bal __ t 
Ko. '0.1 Acqualnled WUh 

Your CoIDPUr 
Ifo. ., YOU'" On ..... 
No. I You Cu'. F1n Wllbout 

AIIUIlUDlJloll 
Ko. • You Ar •• OoodwUlla1"

...... T .. 
No. 'CIOImg tb. Bala 
Ko. • How 10 8 •• Up an lnllf' 

01 •• 
No. • !lHtiag aatwMIl !lounds 
Ko. 10 Tha CompaUUon 
No. II TaldDg a Ri.1r. 
Ko. 11 Pia ring Tha Dhor. Oama 
Whcn ordering. please mcntion 
the name of thll publication. 

Skinner Sale. Supervi.ar 
Bonner F. Geddie has been appointed 

Soulhwestern Stille Salel Supervisor 
of Skinner Macnronl Company, OmAha. 
lIe will headquarter In Dallas at 7048 
Arboreal Drive. 

W. E. (Bill) Clark, Vice Prcsldent
Solei, In making thc announcement, 
sold Geddie witl Ilupervise sules actlvl
tiCI on Skinner macilronl productll In 
Oklahoma, TexDs, New Mexico, Ari· 
lana, and California. He will work with 
r,tOd brokers and Skinner !lalel reprc
IIcntativel. 

Geddie formerly wa!l with Consumer 
Jlroducts Company, Division of Union 
Carbide. He ili tI mlUVe of Dallas. 
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International M •• tlng 
The program lor an international 

Seminar at Macaroni Manufactul'flrl to 
be held In conjunction with the IPACK· 
JMA Exhibition In Milan for the 15th 
and 18th of September hal been re
leased. 

The meeting will be held In the Sal. 
Cleogn., which Is located In the ex
hibition quarter of the IPACK:tMA. 
Piaua Carlo Maino. 

On Wednelday, September 15, the 
proceed!nl. w11l begin at 9:30 a.m. with 
on addre.s by Dr. Ins:. G. M. Bralbanti, 
with reports on the exposition. Th~re 
will be a luncheon recess from 1 :00 to 
3:00 p.m .• and then the proceedings wUl 
continue untn 8:00 p.m. The lame 
schedule wJl1 .pply to Thursday, Sep. 
tember 16, plu •• dinner pJanned tor 
all members ot the meetin, with their 
ladles on the Invitation of the AI· 
Boclatlone Itallana Ira ,II Indultriall 
Pastlfteatori and IPACK·lMA. 

PapeR to btl PnHnt.d 

Among the reports to be given are 
the following: 

"Macaroni Industry and Itll Prob· 
lema" by Dr. Pasquale Barracano af 
Rome; 

"CrosJIlng tor the Betterment of Dur· 
urn Wheata" by Prof. Cirillo Mallanl, 
Romej 

"Raw Materials" by Dr. Lorenzo 
Moro, Chlavenna: 

"Macaroni In • Changing Market" 
by Robert M. Green, Palatine, Illinois, 
U.S.A.; 

"Planning of Modern Macaroni Fac· 
torles" by Ing. Aldo Martineti, Milan; 

"Automation In the Macaroni Indus
try tor ImproVed Quality and Reduc
tion ot Cost" by WUUam Derler, Min
ncapolla, U.S.A.: 

"Quality Evaluation ot Macaroni 
Products" by Prof. Giuseppe Fabrlanl, 
Rome; 

"Analytical Methods for the Deter· 
mlnatlon of Tender Wheat's Presence 
In Macaroni Products" by Ing. D. 
Rafael Garcia Faure, Madrid, Spain: 

"New Methods In Macaroni Product. 
Evaluation" by Dr. Adoll Holllger, Uz
wil, Switzerland: 

"Research on the Ravages of Maca
roni: Most Recent Result." by Dr. Clno 
Dal Monte, Rome; 

"Activity of the Swlu School of the 
Macaroni Produc16 Industry" by Dr. 
Charlea Hummel, st. Gallen, Switzer
land; 

''The British Pasta Market" by Dr. 
M. C. Schaul, London, England: 

"Pasta Product. and Semolina In
dustry al Affected by the Common 
Market" by Verband der Telgwaren
Industrle, Stuttgart, Germany. 
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The program may be expanded If 
other papers are received meanwhile. 
During the proceedlnaa of the Seminar, 
there will be alrnultaneoua translatlona 
Into Italian, English, French and Ger
man. 

Plant Tou" 

On Friday, September 17, DralOOntl 
&. Company haa Invited the delegatea 
to visit a modern macaroni plant In 
Cortlceila, the machine works of Zam
bani In Bololna, and the Fav. mills In 

. Cento, near Ferrara. 
American delegates plan to vlalt 

Switzerland and tour thorugh Italy for 
a total period of three weeks. 

Roche Chemical DI.i.lon 
Holrmann· La Roche Inc. has an· 

no~nced the tormation of the Roche 
Chemical Dlvlalon, accordln, to Bar
tlay E. Mackinnon, Vice Prell dent 
and General Manager. Mr. Mackinnon 
stated that ''The reor,anlzaUon will 
enable the company to more effectively 
service customers In aU are .. and bet
ter uUtlu total corporate facillUe •. " 

John H. Kelty haa been appointed 
Ocn{'ral Sates Manaler of the new dl· 
vlalon. Reporting to him will b~ Harry 
O. Sark, Assistant to the General Sales 
Manager: Edmund L. MacDonald, Sale. 
Manaler of Fine Chemicals to the phar
maceutical and food industries; Clifford 
A. Scott, Director of Salea, Aarlcultural 
Dnd Animal Health Products: and Fred 
F. RUlterholz, Sales Manager, Aro
matics. 

V •• I.hl ... a...4 .. rk-The old end Ike new 
Is "liv,dlY depicted here wllh thl old Mifflin 
Khool, a I CO.yeor.old landmark, tKe",'., 
dernol l.hed by Son Giorgio Mocoronl of 
Lebanon. Pennsylyonio. TM firm purtho..ed 
Ihe "hool 'or u.e as lis generol affkes fol· 
lowing a fire thot destroyed liS pklnt (md 
ollius In 1960. The entrance to San GI· 
org lo'. new general office building next to 
the s.chool II at the right. TM former "hocl 
Ille will no", be used for oddillonal parking 
'POe! and IOndKOped. 

....... s .... _ 

Trlangl. Sal •• bec:uti •• 
Roland S. Blumer has been nOomed 

fteld aales manaler for Triangle Pack
age Machlnel')" Company at Chicago, 
it was announced by Walter P. MUlkat, 
vice prealdent-salea. 

He wil1 be responsible for the dlrec· 
lion of the entire fteld IDlea oraanizs· 
tion, and will headquarter at Trlanlle's 
main offlce In Chicago. 

Muakal also announced the appoint
ment of Eldon Klehler 811 western dis· 
trlct manager and Jack Marlowe aa 
lales engineer for the eastern district. 

With many years packaaln, experi
ence on the West Coast, Kiehler will be 
In char,e of sales and service activ1tiea 
at the West C08llt area. He will operate 
out of the dl. trlct offlce at 4715 Cren· 
shaw Blvd., Lo. Mgele .. 

Marlowe will be servin, Triangle 
customers In upatate New York, New 
Jersey, and Pennsylvania. He wi1l 
headquarter at 1922 Raymond Com
merce Bldg., Newark, New Jersey, 
along with Triangle's eaatern dlatrict 
manaaer, Don Thorn. 

Wallac. & Ti.rnan in Canada 
Canadian - manufactured Novadelox 

started coming off Wallace & Tiernan's 
production lines In June. Low-aah No· 
vadelox, the widely-used Rour bll!ach· 
Inc aaent, will be produced at W&T's 
expanded Fort Erie, Ontario, plant 
where previously other ftour addltlves 
have been produced. 

The expanded Canadian plant was 
designed so that the market demand 
among Canadian mills could 00 met 
by a produCI made entirely In Canada. 

Wallace & Tiernan la a leading SUp" 

pUer ot ftour additives, and "N·Rlch
ment-A", for enrichment of Rour and 
macaroni producta. 
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Compliance { 

con.umer In lower prices. I would like 
to point out the opporturLly there Is 
present today 10 promote such unl
ronnily to encourale all concerned to 
lend a .tronl hand .upport to the cur
rent movement to promote thll unl
fonnily amonl the .tates. 

i 

. terhoUJeJ. the lnapedlonj,; ot KOlber 

Before the lellllBturel of the varloua 
atatea met thi. year, them were 27 
Itatel that had their model Itate 
weiChl and mealurea law, 32 atatea 
that had the unlfonn atate. food and 
drullaw. That means that 23 atatea did 

,not have the model atate wellhta and 
mealurea law, and 18 Itatel did n'ot 
have the unlfonn atate food and druC 
law, You can do your industry a aerv
Ice, aa well al conaumera, In promotlnl 
these unlfonn lawa, In my opinion. 

We In Connecticut, In an ell'ort to 
011 a void In our present Conneclclut 
Wellhll and Meaaurea law', Introduced 
In our recent Lell.lature a portion 01 ; 
the model Itate law on wellhls and 
mealurel, but unfortunately, the bill • 
failed to pau. We are hoplne for better I
luck next time. ' 

You are all aware 01 the Hart Truth 

I 

~ 

:t product." and.\ell .. potatoel and ap
pin. and lnJpec:tlon of phannade. and 

' phann.elita. and curiou.ly; the IUper
vlalon of boxtn. and wre.Ulna: In Con
nec:UcuL 
. ReCe~t Tactlons of the department 
which made the national newa media 
concerned the . ':banana deal" which 
many ot you' may have read about In 
your ' neWJpapen, concern!n. an auto 
dealer. advertiJement ofterin, a car 
tor "10 many banan ..... 

In Paekallne Bill and the Impact It 
will hava on yaur Induatry It It la en
aeled. I'm not eoinl to 10 Into the proa ~ 
and cana of thll bill; I believe that all ' 
wUl admit that there have been and I 
there are abURI In the marketplace In 
paekallnc method •. 

Conned.lcut operate. under the Unl
tonn Food, Drua & COimetic Act, 
'which amon, other thin •• prohibit. the 
sale of foods which are either adult"r· 
ated, mllbranded or advertised In a 
l.lIe or mbleadlna manner. 

.... I .. UDllona1tr 

, I would JUit Uke to say • few wordJ . 
'con,,-emln, "unlfonnlty". We here In 
Connecticut are a ,real believer In the 
neceulty for unltonnlty of Jaw. ot all 
typeI) by ten various .t,tel. J don't 
think there Ii any need for me to point 
out the real need for uniformity amons 
the '~ vArloUJ ' .tate. in their food and 
dNa, Jaw .. ' and 'weilhtl and mealure. 
law •. Every food manufacturer II very 
raml1lar wi~h th" 'dlmcultle. and added 
cost. of havinl to pack and label one 
way in . one .tate ,and differently In 

lother Itatel. ... 
Unlfonnlty In. thele, law. amonl the wlll facWtate the movement. of 

Intentate commerce, will lead 

.';~~~~~~f;~~:~~:;dl~;~~~I~ In operation, and Ihe ii tum will be pUled on to the 

Commandatian 

I would like to take thl. opportunity 
ta ~mmend yaur Indu.try In the vol
untary step. that have been taken to 
improve the packallne at yaur prod
uct. in the area 01 nil of container and 
quantlty statement. on labels. There 
hu, In my opinion, been a ereat im
provement. 

I would alao like to lay that you 
Ihoutd be commended atlo for your In
dustry'. deel.lan to palteurize ell 
noodle products In order to enmlnate 
Salmonella. Thl. Is another example of 
voluntary compliance, and certainly Is 
In the interelt of lhe consumer and 
Indullry. 

Althoueh we regulatory ageneles are 
primarily devoted to proteclil'e the 
con.umer, I feel that It 1. our function 
not .0 much to punish an offender, nl 
to help him correct undesIrable or in
adequate practl(' ~s, In order to achieve 
all thtl, It II ablolutely necessary that 
there be lueh a retatlonlhlp between 
the reculatory agency and Industry 10 

al to make for voluntary compUanc:e. 
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Voluntory Cornplianc_ 
(Continued from page 47, 

How do we go about achlevln. Yol· 
untary compliance In the food industry 
In Connedlcut' 

(1) By having an "open door" In our 
Omte at all times, 10 that Industry may 
come to UI with their problema con
cemlna labellna: of products, Improve
ments in their plants, et cetera. We 
make It known that we are alway. 
l'efldy and available 10 review proposed 
label.. look at blueprints, and give 
what advice we can in order to aul.t 
those in the food Industry. 

(2) By c~.pon.orinc tralulnll school. 
amon, various DeBmeni!l of the food 
Industry, such as the Connecticut 
Baken' Auoc:laUon, the Connecticut 
BoUlen AuoclaUon, and others, where 
our Inllpecton and IIInit.Uon people 
and Industry can 10 to school tOlether 
In order to promote t .,mpUance. 

(3) By being alway. willing to fur
nlah speaken from our department to 
group. of all types and industry on 
matten of mutual interest, such a., 
.tatute. and regulations, and talk. on 
sanitation practl~. In the food Indus
try. 

An example of thl. mutual coopera
tion can be related as follows.-When 
the Federal Itandards were being 
promulgated for frozen desserts, Con
necticut found Itself In the position of 
belnl allghtly out of line with these 
proposed . atandarda. MeeUnls were 
held with Industry prior to pubUc hear
Inls In order to let their viewl re
lardlnl the slandards to be adopted. 
This has been our poticy In Connedl
cut over the yean. and has worked 
very welt. I believe that you can ac
complish a creat deal more by the 
voluf1 tary compliance method than you 
can by the big stick. 

Agancy Awl.nee 

May I aUliest to you that. no matter 
v/hot atate you operate In, If you have 
.. nl'w produd, a new label. whereby 
·:hetj· may be any question regarding 
U Ull' you contad the Food and Drug 
Administration or your state agency 
who enforce the food laws. I believe 
you'll eliminate a lot of grief by follow
Ing this potlcy. You will ftnd that atl of 
these agencies are more than willing to 
help. You must remember that it Is 
your responsibility to comply with the 
laws and that the reculatory agencies 
an! anxioul to help in order to achieve 
compliance. You have a good record In 
complying with the law. and varioul 
agencies can aullt you In malntalnln, 
this record. 

A flne example of cooperative effort 
is the Nucational pro,rant of the 
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Cereal Institute and the Food and Drug 
Admlnlltratlon. held to acquaint In
apedon with proceulnl and control 
methods In the manufacture of cereal 
producta, sponsored by the cereal In
duatry. Another example II the Na
tional Canners Auoc:latlon schools that 
have been conduclet.l. to which re,ula
tory people have been Invited. All this 
help. for voluntary compliance by In
dUltry. 

The Department of Con.umer Pro
tection haa In Connecticut sponsored 
voluntary Indu.try "Codes of Ethics", 
which has been very IUCi:ellful In pro
motin, voluntary compliance. An ex
ample was the publishing of a "Baker'. 
Dozen" Sanitation Code, which was 
publlihed Jointly by the Connecticut 
Bakers Auoclation and the Connecti
cut AJ.soclaUon or Milk and Food Sani
tarians, which wu posted In practically 
every bakery In Connecticut. Thll .ort 
of thing cannot help but be a factor In 
better compliance with atatutes affect
In, that Indualry. 

Remember. voll!n~ary eompllance ts 
leu costly in montlY. time and energy 
for all concerned. 

Inc .. aMd Inlpectionl 
In 1960, the FNeral Food and Drug 

Admlnlatratlon operated on a budget 
of f13,800, with 419 neld inspecton and 
261 laboratory technicians. In 1965, the 
budlet had Increased to fI5,352,000; 
fleld inspecton were up to 970, and 
laboratory technicians to 701. 

Prorniling ProlpeCt. 
Crop. throu,hout the Dakol4s, wesl 

central Minnesota, the Red River Val· 
ley, northeastern Montana, and the 

Canadian Prairie Provinces are In ex
cellent condition. accordln, to Donald 
G. Fletcher, preslfient , Crop Quality 
Council. MlnneapCilia. A Council l ur
vey al (1 n.:: a 4.900 mile route through 
the Upper Midwest Involving the actu
al examination of hundreds or fields 
hos Just been completed. 

Cool, wet weather durin, the spring 
delayed SC!edlng of cropl over wide 
areas. Abundant moll ture and moder
ate temperatures have slowed crop de
velopment In practically all areas or 
the Dakotas, Minnesota and eastern 
Montana. The small grain crop range! 
from a week to ten days late in ncrth
em South Dakota and welt central 
Mlnne.ota to 2-3 weeks late in north
eastern Montana, northern North Da
kota, and part, of the Red River Volley. 

Molalun Adequ.ata 
Moisture Is adequate In virtually all 

area. and Yield proSpectl range from 
good to excellent. With much of the 
small grain crop bellnnlnl to fill, tem
perature. wiU be very Important In de
termlnln, flnal yields. High tempera
tures during the critical Otting period 
could materiatly reduce ylelda and teal 
wci,hts, Fletcher said. 

Jlusl Pnnltnl 
Wheat stem rusl Is causing substan

tial dumage to .usceptlble winter 
wheats In Nebraska and In South Da
kota. Yields and tt'st welahts will be 
reduced substantially by stem rust In 
many fields In these areal. 

Stem rust resistant sprln, wheat and 
durum varieties occupy the bulk of the 
Upper Midwest wheat acreo,e and no 
losses should occur to thcse wheats. 
Justin. Selkirk, Pembina. Crlm. and 
Chris Iprlng wheats, and the duruml. 
Wells and Lakota, are 011 resistant to 
the rust races damaging winter wheats, 
Fletcher . aid, Stem rust I. present on 
the older sprln, wheat variety. Lee, 
still gro ..... n on a limited acreage In 
South Dakota, southwestern North Da
kota. and eastern Montana, and losses 
are likely on this variety. Wheat leof 
rust ts widely dlltributed on both win
ter and sprin, whealJ, and Is cau.lng 
leaves to yellow and die prematurely. 

Great Plolnl Chalrrnan 
Andrew Brakke of Presho, South 

Dakota has been rc-elected to a second 
year term as chairman of the board of 
directors of Gl"(!at Plains Wheat, Inc., 
8 market development agency mode up 
of wheat producer organizations of flve 
midwest states. 

The newly created Oklahoma Wheat 
Commission was admitted to member· 
ship. Other members Include the North 
Dakota Wheat Commlulon and Ilmllar 
groups In Kansas. Colorudo. and South 
Dakota. 
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The Durum Potential In Japan 
•• ,olt loy •• ' ...... 4 •• W ...... I.II4 Dr. K.II ...... A. GlI_ · 

......... LW_ 

RAYMOND R. Wentul, vice preal· 
J) dent of mllllni for Doulbboy In
t dUltnes. Inc" New Richmond, WiI., 
1. and Dr. Kenneth A. GlUel, ehalnnan, 
1 Department of Cereal Technology at 
1 North Dakota State Univenity, FarlO, 

went to Japan durlnl late June aullt
} Inl the lovemment with a major food 

production program tnvolvln, _ l hip
l menl of North Dakota durum w'neat to 
? be used there. 

They aullted the Japanese Food 
~ Aleney In teltlng the mlUlna quality of 
) the Ihlpment Mr. Wentzel aullted the 
J Japanese ml11en and technlclanl In 

ullnl current mllli':tl technlquel. Dr. 
GlIlel aullted wit". telUng and quality 
control. worklnl with the lood Bleney, 
millerl and cereal chemlall. Lalt year 

, , 
\ 

Dr. Gilles was a member of a durum 
wheat trade team which toured West
ern Europe. 

Long Range Prop .. 

The project In Japan Is the relult of 
D 10nl ranle prolram launched leveral 
yean a,o by or,anlutionl represent
In, durum Irowen, mll1en and othen 
In the Indult!")'. Studlel have since dll· 
closed that Japan la B good market for 
wheat from the Upper Midwest, and 
that thl' consumption of macaroni, spa
ahettl and noodle products Is on the 
Increase in Janpan. 

Coordinator of the group was Paul 
E. R. Abrahamson, administrator of the 
North Dakota State Wheat Commission. 
The wheat producer organlzatlonl 
backing the elTort were We.!ltern Wheat 
Alloclate.!l, Portland; Great Plalnl 
Wheat, Inc., Kansu City; and the U. S, 
Durum Growerl Anaclatlon. 

The Forelln Alricultural Service. 
USDA, Wathlnlton, conftrmed approval 

so 

of the two-man team. The carto of 
durum wheat wal Ihlpped to Japan 
May 1 from Welt Coast portl In Wash
Inlton. 

The durum wheat Industry hu ac.
claimed movement of the Iraln to 
Japan aa the lIr1t llep toward ''pavlnl 
the way for the openln, of new rna .... 
ketl in the Far !!aat" for lrain from t.he 
Upper Mldweat. And it hu come Ita
Ultlel to IUpport Ita enthUllalm. 

NatUODl eouUIDPtloG IUsbsg 

Reporb complied since the project 
was Itarted with a Itudy of the market 
poulbllltiel Ihow Ilanlftcant ,aiM In 
the cOMumption of ma('aronl, lpa,hetU 
and noodlel In Japan. AI people In the 
U. S. were eaUn, luidyakl, lim and 
other exotic Japanete dishes. the Ori· 
entalt were tumln, to apa,hetU and 
meat ball .. and a wide variety of maca
roni and noodle dlshe .. 

In 1954, for example, production to
taled 4,260,060 pounds, and every year 
since there have been ,ain .. In 1963, 
the total wu 93,161,250 poundl and 
there wu a further lain lasl year. Of 
the total production In 1M3, the Jape
nele Ihipped 264,000 poundl of durum 
productl to Okinawa, Honl Konl and 
Siniapore. Thete areal are considered 
potential market for the future. The 
Import of lemolina ftour tor macaroni, 
Ipalhettl and noodlel produced In 
Japan durinl 1962 total 363,82S pounds. 
In 1963 the total was 370,440 poundl. 

Up until now, the Japanete have 
blended ftour with a limited amount of 
Imported lemollna to make their mac
aroni, spa,hetti and noodlel. The new, 
all·durum producl 11 expected to brinl 
a furthu Increale In conaumptJon. 

Thll Increased conlUmption, say 
IponlOn of the project, 11 due to the 
Westemlutlon of Japan'l food Ute. 
There hal been a decided chanle In 
eallnl hablll and the Itandard of lIv
inl, IUmulated by Japan'l rapid eco
nomic ,rowth. 

In 1963. Japanese consumers 'pent 
$33 billion. an Increue of 15.3% over 
the previoul year. In 1964 there was an 
Increase of 11.7% and thll year, it I, 
eltimated the total will reach $37 bil
lion, a 76% Increaae In ftve yean. 

Aalatlc AMulnel 

Dr. lao ....... GlIal , 
In their lellure time. Their fun Includel \ 
eatlna IPBlhettl, macaroni and noodle l 
dlshe, at their lavorite reltaurantl or 
at home. 

Spalhettl, recent studlel dlaclo.!lt!d, 
takel about 70% of the market. More 
than a dozen dlft'erenl types of maca
roni and apalhettl are produced. 

Modlm Proceulng 
Procelslnl equipment now used In 

Japan I, mOitly from Italy and Switzer
land. A semolina mill wal conltrucled 
In Naloya last year and two otherl 
were completed thll Iprlna In the 
Tokyo area. But operatlona were on a 
limited acale before these modem 
planll were built and equipped. 

Dr. Gillet and Mr. Wentzel thowed 
colored .!Ilidel of their trip to the maca· 
ronl conv .. ntlon. Theae included lcenel 
of mlUl."Il, macaroni manufacture. the 
beautiful landacape, the Interestinl 
clUe.. and the enerlelle people ot 
Japan. 

Ja,onne A .... ",.nt 
Lawry'l Foodl and Morlnaaa Con

fectionery Co. of Japan have Illned an 
agreement for markeUna and rnanu
fa·ttarina of Lawry's lealoned lalt and 
pepper In Japan. 

Morinaaa II a manufacturer of welt
em-type convenience foodl, choccllates, 
caramell and other candle!l. lAWry'1 
produces leasonlni .. It and I,epper 
and dlatrlbutel a line of .. lad dR. ... lnl. 
and cookln, leuonln,l. With walel rlllni an averaae of 10% 

yearly, the Japanese are the belt fed, 
belt clothed and healthleal conlUmen N lion I M I Week t-
In All .. the onl,y . Allana w'"",,,eDOUIh ~ • . , .. I! tIC..... , 
weekly pay left over to hAve ~me tunc,-: ... OCtoIter 14-23 . 
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MiII,rill" III Jul, W •• UP. . 
The durum mlllgrind in July wa. un

expectedly good arid .hlpplng dIrec
tion. brl.k. Good macaroni buaJneu 
waf attributed In part I~ hlgb meat 
price •. A Hurry of orders were reported 
In mid-month as protection on advanc-

(
' Ing marketJ tor July-August New crop 

durum was late and many users will 
need supp1les before barve.t. 
, A ear of new crop durum came to 

;market trom Soutb Dakota on July 30 
~ and wa' quoted In Minneapolis at 
It •. 60 per bushel. . 
'} The North Dakota Report for the 
lend of July .tated that crop. were rela
tively tree of disease and insect •. De
Velopment contJnues to vary widely 
and 11 later than uNal. Soli mol.ture 
condilion. are the be.t .Ince 1982 and 
witb that exception the be.t In the past 
decade. 

fSc_1I Durum For Export 

\ Modiflcatlon of the Wheat Export 
,Procram (GR 34~) to permlt exporters 
\to .hlp "cu.tom-tcreened" durum wbeat 
de.lred by torelgn mlUen was an
Dounced by the Department of Agricul
ture. 
1 Under the program, de.lrned to ex
pand foreign sale., exportera must ex
port both the ".creened" durum wheat 
'and the .creenlngs on the same vel5el. 

f
Thl. I. required by the fact that the 
.ublldy payment wlll be baaed on the J lesser of (1) the net quantity of durum 

1 
wheat .ubJected to the screening proc
ell (lell any dockage renected on In

• • pedlon certlfl.cate. luued before 
\ screenlnl), or (2) the net quantity of 
) .creened durum wheat and screenlnls 
l re.ultlnl from the screening proeeu 
j (leu any dockage reflected Dn the In
f .pectlon certlfl.catel). 

At T.f'IIllMI EI .. ator 

The .creenlng pmceu mtWt be per-

(
formed · at the tennlnai elevator from 
which exportation will be made. 

The Department of Agrieulture ' aaid: 
.. "Under the omelal Grain Standam, 

export .hlpmenl of wheat can - and 
nonnally doel-(:ontaln damaged ker
nel., forelln material and shrunken or 
broken kemelt, within limits prescribed 
for the tmde. The entire quantity 
.hlpped, Including the damaged ker
nell, forelln material and shrunken or 
broken kernels. Is eligible for expon 

1\ . 

~ :r. , ,""T" ; • ..--~ - - , 
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Ihlp 10 tha' the acreened portion 11 In 
one hold and the -creenln,1 are In 
another." 

Detall. of the modUlcation to permit 
acreened durum .. les abroad were pub
lished In the Federal Rellster of July 
I •. 

Durum exporllin the crop year 1964-
65 totaled '1,715,000 bu.hels, compared 
to the prevlou. year'. total of 23,811,-
000. The bl, difference WaJ the Ruulan 
wheal deal con.ummated In January 
of 1964. 

Duruln Stock. 
Durum wheat stocks on July t to

taled 66,500,000 bu.hel.. 62 per cent 
above a year earlier. Fann stock. at 
19,000,000 bushel. were ten time. Kreat
er lhan the .mall July I, 1964 holdings. 
Oft'.fann .tock., at 4",500,000 bu.hel., 
were 21 per cent larler. July 1 .tocb 
Indicated a dl18ppearance durin. the 
crop year ended June 30, 1965 of 40,-
200,000 bushel .. compared with previ
ous crop year disappearance of 56,200.-
000 bu.hela. Pan of the large dis
appearance In 1964 WaJ the sale of 
some 20,000,000 busheb to RUllla in 
e;;port trade. 

Whoat Commlilian 0,,0111 ... 
Tom Ridley, a wheat fanner trom 

Longdon, North Dakota wu elected 
chairman of tho State Wheat Commis
sion. James Ole Samp.on of Lawton 
was named vice-chairman. 

Other memben Include M. H. Gif
ford of Gardner, Lloyd Jone. of Paler
mo, Robert Huffman of Relent, Floyd 
Poyzer of Amenia, and Steve Relmen 
of Carrinlton. Paul E. R. AbrahamlOn 
and Melvin O. Maler were appointed 
adminIltrator and aul.tant admlnlJtra
tor, rc.pectlvely. 

Firm Eg, Price'; 
Whlle ell price. advan~ In July, 

liquid yield. were dropping, so the COlt 
of liquid advanced materially. Thil was 
expected during the summer becauae 
of the .hort output of ell type chlckt 
durlnl the spring month •. Farm ftock. 
and .mall producen were mostly torced 
out of bUllneu during late winter and 
earl~ .prlnl market decllnell, and It 
waitt thelO ftocks that produced a large 
percentale of the eggs for breaking. 

The U. S. Cold Storage Report tor 
July 1 shows the following: 

P.murluHon far En. 
" 
I 
\ 
\ . AI of June I, 1185, new felulaUoftl 

were placed into effect by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture coverinl aU 
elg breakJng planb operating under 
contlnuoua USDA Iftlpecllon. Theil! 
relulatlon. do not cover planb not un-

\ 

der contlnuou. USDA Inl))eC'tlon and 
whether or not a plant loe. under wch 
inspection is optional. 

I 

{ 
The new relUlatlonl .tate that all 

liquid egl productJ, other than eli 
whitel, mu.t be palteurlz.ed. at a tem
perature or 140· Fahrenheit for a pe
riod of at leas1 3\oi minutes. These In- l 
elude all liquid, whether It II delUned t 
to be frozen, dried or used a. liquid. ) 
Productl which are pasteurized do not 
(by USDA relUlatlon.l have to be 
te.ted fat IIlmonena. 

It the liquid ell' are not palteurized, , 
then the liquId, frozen or dried prod
ucll re.ultinl mUlt be tested for 111-
moneUa and found nelatlve before I 
they can be thlp~d from the USDA I 
plant l 

AI of January I, 1968, al1 elg prod
uctJ except ell white' must be pa.- t 
teurized If produced In USDA planll. 
Egg whltel may be puteurbed and 
shIpped without te.Un, .. well. How
ever, If they are not pasleurized. the 
liquid, frozen or dried albumen pro
duced from these egg while. muJt be 
le.ted and found salmonena nelative 
before they can be shipped. 

AI of June 1, 1968, all ell products 
(white., whole eggs, yolk. or blend.) 
must be pasteurized when produced In 
USDA inspected plant.. While USDA 
regulation. wlll then no lonler require 
testing for salmonella, Food &: Drua 
Administration wlll continue to call for 
talmonella negative productJ before 
shipment since the poplbllUy of cross 
contamination of puleurized ell · prod
ucts still exllta. 

FDA .till take. the pallUen that ony 
aalmoneUa In a product adulterales It 
and make. it subJeet to seizure. 

Based on this report, ell whllel and 
whole eggs should be ftrm tor lOme· 
time. The large .upply of .heD ellS 
will be a d3mper on the table ell mar
ket all they have to be moved between 
now and tho end of the year. There hu 
to be an adjustment between .torage 
shell elgl and the fre.h ell markell In 
the near future . 

. '. 

• ubsldy under the payment-in-kind 
program. 

"When a '.creened' wheat sule I. 
made, the subsidy costs would be the 
same as for a given qUDntlty of un
ICfCCned wheat. However, in the case 
of 'screened' wheat "'ele';- Fth"e entire ~ 
fJuantlty to be .hlpped 1.1 .towed aboard 

I"S 1114 
Caaei of Shell ElZls ....... ..... .. .... . 638.000 201,000 r' 
Pound. of Frozen En Whltel ....•.... 115,1558,000 23,818,000 J 
Pounds of Frozen Whole EIII ... ••.•. 44,168,000 8i.028,000 I 

"\ pound~ o~ Frozen Ell Yolk .•......... 23,483,OOl!~ ......... "..,27,88O.QOO'I 
Frozen Unclaul6ed if ... · •• .t" ... ... ..,,-;":":; • • • ~. "I ,MO,OOO " 1,100,000 
Tolal Froun Egi ProductJ . : .. ••••.•• : 84,548,000 105,648,000 
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TO INSURE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
PRODUCT, ALWAYS SPECIFY AMBER 

In any size - any shape - it's always 
eas'er to control the quality and color 
of your products with Amber's first 
quality Venezia No. 1 Semolina, and, 

Imperia Durum Granular. 

Nationally-famed macaroni manufac
turen have long preferred the .. supe
rior Amber products because of their 
consistently unifonn amber color, unia 

fonn granulation and unifonn high 

quality. 

Because of our unique affiliations and 
connections throughout the durum 
wheat Rrowing areas, Amber is able 
to supply the finest durum wheat prod
ucts available anywhere. 

We are prepared to meet y;.:ur orders 
-prepared to ship every order when 
promised. And because of our rigid 
laboratory controls, highly skilled mill
ing personnel and modem milling 
methods, you can be sure of consistent 
Amber quality. Be sure-specify AM
BER. 

AM .... MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
MUI, at RUlh City. Minn.-General Offices: St. Paul 1, Minn. 

T.L.PHON.I Mldw.~ e_.433 
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In-Plant aa.making System 
A new and unique system for the 

economical production of custom-size 
corrugated boxes and inner pocking Is 
now offered for leoBe by Huntingdon 
Industries, Jnc .• BC!lhayrcs, Pa. 

The Huntingdon XPEDJTER hi n 
novel, efficient nnd versatile sloilioll 
and scoring rno .hlnc thot, wiih a poper 
(utter, compri!(!s a complete custom 
packaging system. 

From nat sheets or tubes of COttU

goted, It will make 011 styles of boxes 
including regular slotted. overlap 
slotted, Dnd half slotted contolners: 
trays; two-plc{'c telescopes; one-piccl! 

, (olders Dnd fivc-ponel folders, 01 well 01 
o variety of Icored and folded inner 
pocking, 

Reduce In.,.nJory 

By using the XPEDITER to make 
their own containers, manufacturer. 
can reduce Inventory to a few sizes of 
tubes and sheets. This also saves ware
house space, since the tubes and sheets 

" require less storage room than boxes. 
, Shipping costs arc lowered when boxes 

are made to nt Ihe product. A better 81 
also alTers more protection during ship
ping and .torage. Leu packing material 
Js required and packing time reduced. 

I .. top photo, opc,~·tar of Huntingdon Indul
trie~ XPEOITER h,,\ placed tube of corru· 
gated In posillOl'l for slolling ond scoring. 
FOOl is ready I.: depress pedal to lower ond 
roi!ot electrically DPCrol '!d slottiflg ond vor
Ing hcod. In l'l.1l1om Fhalo. guard is loh ed 10 
show X.~pec 'Ioll il"l(i and scoring heod, 
guidn, \Coring ,uln and ,1"Uer. Handwheel 
at front of rr'111ch lne adjusts two control 
ouldes to sellln\l' determined by metered 
ruin. 
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These advantages make the Hunting
don XPEOITER particularly economical 
for a shipper of many sLzes of products 
including machinery parts, drugs, slone, 
clay and glass Items, electrical com
ponents and appllances, paper products, 
fabricated metal product., textiles, 
chemh:als and chemical products. 

Containen may be fanned from 
.heets or tube. of A-, B-, C- or £..ftute 
and double wall. Tubes are scored, cor
ruKuted .heets folded to meet in the 
center and joined by tape, glue or 
stitches. 

Quick Make.B.ad, 
A handwheeI at the front of the ma

chine adjusts two control culdes to 
sellingll detennlned by metered niles. 
This adjustment, a matter of seconds, 
is the only "make-ready" n!qulred, and 
governs all dimensions of the container 
accurately. No tools orc needed. 

Under actual plant conditions, box(:! 
have been made with the XPEDlTER 
at the rate of 180 to 300 per hour, ac
cording to their sbe. The average em
ployee, male or female, requires about 
two days training to become proRdent 
In opera! ion or the machine. The 
XPEDlTER is uniquely adapted to the 
needs of manufacturers whose packag
Ing involves containers or varying di
men510ns and ,tyles. in relatively IImall 
quantities. 

Minimum Space 
'The XPEDITER occupies only 13 

square leet or ftoar space and weighs 
15(10 pounds. Jt Is portable, equipped 
wUh hea\'y duty rubber wheels wUh 
locking de\'ices, and can be plugged 
Into any 115-volt electrical outlet. De
signed with a minimum of mov1n& 
paMlI, the machine it powered by a 

--. ..,. - . ~ 

single-pha.e, ~ H.P. motor. A safety 
guard over the top of the machine pro
tectl the operator at all times. 

Shrink-Ca .. Wrappo. 
A new Hayssen heavy-duty model 

wrapping machine has been installed 
in the nation's ftut fully automatic 
"shrink-case" line now in operation In 
the Green Giant CompallY's Ripon, 
Wisconsin plant. Tre machine, which 
automatically over "raps two 12-can 
tray packll with Reynolon PVC shrink 
ftim, II a Series 1000 Model 155-HO. It 
currently is wrapping two different 
size cases of 24 cans each at a lpeed 
of 25 per minute. 

Afler wrapping Reynolon. the ma
chine discharges the cases through a 
shrink tunnel where the fUm Is drawn 
tight, completing the new high strength 
shipper. 

The rlaldlty of the "shrink-case" 
allows them to be pallellzed higher. 
Easler handling Is provided by open
Incs on each Dnd which allow the case 
to actually be lifted by gripping the 
high stn!nath fllm through these open
Ings. 

Acceptance at the supermarket level 
is reported to be enthusiastic. The tray 
packs make for casler opening with 
I~ss chance 01 damage to labels. Shelf 
litocklng and dilplay building are eas
ier. Product IdenUftcation In storerooms 
and stock control is slmpUfted with the 
clear aee-throuah bundles. 

More i"form,Uon un thll automatic 
.hrlnk-caae Wlapping machine may be 
obtained from the Hayuen Manufac
turin, Compa"(1)" or Sheboygan, Wiscon
sin. 
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AT THE BEGINNING 
OR AT THE END OF 
EVERY LINE OF 
PASTA PRODUCTION 
THERE IS ALWAYS 
A ZAMBONI MACHINE 

~ACHINES 

ZAMBONI 
:ARTONING MACHINES • COILING MACHINES • WEIGHING MACHINES • RAVIOLI MACHINES 
:JESTING MACHINES • SHEARING - FI!LDING MACHINES • BAG - PACKAGING MACHINES 
OFFICINE MECCANICHE ZAMBONI 

lOll AQINTI AU, OYU TMI .OUD 'M 1K1INDUITIUAL. MACARONI lRANCH I 
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WAY BACK WHEN 
CLASSIFIID 

ADV.ITISING lAm 
DJa,'" ~"I ........... A"lketio" 

40 Yean Ago 
• A campaign to make Friday-Maca
roni Day was launched at the maca
roni convention and picked up by the 
newspapers around the countries. 
• At the convention, Importl and tar
ur needs were discussed. Manufac
turers on the coast complained about 
ruinous competition by importen. Dr. 
Lc Clerc of the Department of Agrl. 
culture was DIked why more reliable 
at",UsUca on macaroni production could 
nol be obtained. He answered by em
phasIzing the need of lupplylng prompt 
and oceufale Information by macaroni 
manufacturers In their census report •. 
• Standard. were discussed and the 
malter of discarding color hit a popu
Jar chord. 

;: 3D Y .. n Ago 
~ • M. J. Donna editorialized against 
1 rocking the boat observing that the 

macaroni bualnell wal a frail croft, 
\ greatly over·manned, and heavily 
~ laden. Beeause of tough business con. 

I dltlon. a question was raised it cheapcr 
. trour macaroni would entirely displace 
. the better semolina grade •. 
• The durum crop was e.timated at 
40,000,000 bushels compared with 16,. 
472,000 the previous year. World stocks 
wert! expected to be lower. 
• Fred Waring, popular radio broad. 
coster on the Fo~ Hour was reported 

I favoring a dish of veal and mauron!' 
Ethel Merman had a tavorite recipe for 
baked macaroni au gratin. 
• The NRA had been declared uncon. 
stltullonal and attorney Benjamin A. 
Javlts spoke on industrial sel(·rule at 
a New York meetin,. 

Carton/ Muiliwall Bag p.lnler 

C.rt.n·Mul,i •• 1I I •• P,i",., 
Marks Machinery Compony. Bell. 

more, LonG Island, New York, on
nouncell that you can now print com· 
pletc corrugated cnrtons, multi wall 
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20 Yean Ago 
• Macaroni and noodle product. were 
not rationed dUrin, the war but with 
the war', end there was concern a. to 
what would happen when fooc'. ration. 
Ing reiulaUons were ended. 
• Betty Crocker wu promoting Har. 
velt Macaroni Rln, on 38 statlor},\., of 
the NBC network radio. 
• Durum production was Indicated at 
about 32,000,000 bushel, makin, the 
crop equal 10 the previous year despite 
reduced acrea,e. 
• The durum mUlers established the 
Durum Wheal Institute as an educa· 
tlonal division at the Millers' National 
Federation. Mary Jane Albright was 
named 10 carry on the activity. 

10 Yun Ago 
• The convention In Coronado can. 
demned the use of statement. on maca. 
rani labels on advertisln, .uch all "low 
caloriet-hlgh protein-lower In calor
ies and hl,her In protein-starch reo 
duced." 
• Dr. Franklin C. BinI pre.enterl a 
report on nutritional value. of pre. 
pared macaroni dhlhes. 
• Giuseppe Prezzollnl wrote a book 
"Spaghetti Dinner," pubU.hed by Abe. 
lard·Schuman of New York, covering 
legend", recipe' of famous people and 
nationalities. 
• Macaroni and noodle manufacturers 
teamed up with canned meat packen 
tor an Easy Summer Servin, drive 
June J5·July 31. It beat the heat. 
• Emil Spadatora and Bob Green were 
on Pacific Panorama, popular west coast 
tv .how. 
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Dan Ste •• ns Is Dead 
Don A. Stevens, retired vice presi. 

dent and director ot General Mills, Inc. 
and a leoder In the nour milling indus. 
try tor many years, died July 16 after 
on extended illness. He was 62. 

Born In Devils Lake, North Dakota, 
he continued to own extensive wheat 
tanning properties. 

His coreer wJth General Mills and lis 
predecessor, Washburn Crmby Com. 
pony, extended over more thon 40 
yean, mainly In grain and nour activl
tie •. 

His most notable service to the mill. 
Ing Industry wall In the chairmanship 
of the Millers' National Federation 
Committee on Agriculture from Its 
ronnatlon in 1950 until 1957. 

bags, boards or even sheet metal right 
In your own plant with the new Model 
#600B Flexographlc Carton.Multiwali 
Bag Printer. The machine will print on 
011 four sides of cartons in a single run 
on an orca up to 36 inches lon, by 32 
Inches wide, or It can be modified to 
accommodate any size carton or multi. other without having to shift personnel. 
wall bag required. transrer stacks of cartons, change pro· 

In uddltlon to exclusive automatic duction sYltems, or install new electri · 
ropld feed system which facilitates up cal wirln, systems. 
to 3,COO carton imprint. per hour, the By eliminating huge inventorlcs of 
Model #600B utilizes inexpensive rub. preprinted cartons and the chance at 
ber type or plates for q:Jlck and simple packaging obsoles'::ence, thc Model 
Imprint change. Not only doe. rubber #600B cuts the high cost or labor where 
tylX! eliminate the necessity of make. hand stenciling has been formerly used 
ready, but this system provides clear, and produce. commercial quality iin. 
crisp, smudgeproof imprint. on virtual. prints at heretofore unknown speed or 
Iy any printing surfoce. Jow cost on all carton and/or multiwall 

The portable printer can be operated bogs. 
by a minimal skill operator, and entire . Mark. features an 8 mm. fllm ~iIIul' 
Imprinter ' can , be, !!a!U~ and qulckl,y ..... tratlnJ·the set.up and ' operallonot'th~ 
transferred from one department to an· Model #600B. 
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NO 
ONE 
CAN 
PACKAGE 
A PRODUCT 
LIKE MOTHER 
NATURE 
But since macaroni doesn't come In pea pods, try the next 
best thing and ask USPL to show you how smart, modern, 
multi· color folding cartons can add more merchandising 
power to your products. We can't compete with Mother 
Nature , but we do have design ideas that prove your pack
age can .en as well as surround your product. We have five 
plants located strategically around the country to meet your 
delivery requirements. And we have the finest in lithog
raphy, letterpress and gravure. 

Call USPL for help all your next packaging problem. We 
have offices in 21 cities coast·to·coast and one is near you. 

UNITED STATES PRINTING ANI) LITHOGRAPH 
DIVISION OF DIAMOND NATIONAL CORPORATION 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE: NEW YORK 17, NEW YORK 

Dlllenl Allul •• B.llfmoft • Beverly Hills' BOllon • Chle.!O • Clnclnn.U • Clew •• 
lind • D.llu • Deltolt • Louisville • Mllw.ube • Mlnnupo Is • New Yotk • Om.ha 
Phll.d,lphl •• PltIsbutah • Portrlnd • San rf'nclseo • Se.ltle • St.louis' Turu 
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A Judge of 
Yea, this young fellow is a judge all rightl 
He is one of thousands of consumers who 
rule on the success of your macaroni 
products at the dinner table. That's why 
you start with the finest ingredients, and 
apare no effort to win his approval. And, 
of course, you exercise the utmost care 
in manufacturing to insure that the end 
result will meet his approval. 

Likewise, we're proud of the ingre
dients we supply you and take every 

Products! 
precaution to see that they're the finest 
milled. Our success, like yours, is meas
ured by the degree of customer satisfac
tion your macaroni products deliver. 

Let International Quality Durum 
Products help you please your customers. 

~ .IiJ , .... nII~.1 tv:"" ~,U-cm~. 
• DURUM DIVISION 

Gln,r.1 OffiCII: Mlnnllpoll" Mlnntloll 55402 


